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. *** . *** *** ... *** " *** *** . *** *** 
German Guns, Planes Renew Assault on Great Britain 
Nazi Bombers 
In Major Raid 
On Metropolis 

*** *** *-* • .............. .....• i 
Dramatic Picture of British Ship, Going Down Italy' s Fascists Threaten Dire Results British See Alliance as Pha e 

;;:rrJ%@w If U. S.Intervenes to Help Bri.tain Of Attempt to Intimidate U. S.; 
ROME, Sept. 27 (AP) - Ex- . most authoritative fascist press Say Soviet Union Endangered 

ultant fascists sald in flat, undip- spokesmen, declared "the new 

English Air Ministry 
Announces at Least 

lomatlc language today that the treaty threatens no one." But 
new German-Italian-Japanese al- then he went on: 
Uance would loose war on two "It only warns those rew ad
continents against the United venturous or deluded persons who 
States if It sought to intervene I still are toying with plans . more 
to help Britain or offered any 01' less real for intervention in 
"interference" with what any of , favor of Britain. 

Diplomatic Circles As ert Thai the Pac I I · Most 
Momenlous Diplomatic D velopmenl 

130 German Planes Fell Since Nazi- oviel Accord 

LONDON, Sept. 28 (Saturday) 
(AI')-With 8 mighty barrage 
that almvst smothered the souncJ 
of falUnl bombs, Bri tish groul'ld 
guns ea·rty today fought a heavy 
Nazi all' raid on London-the 
climactic attack in a continui~ 
series of ass:lults loosed yester
deY by htmdreds of German 
planes upon all England. 

the three powers considers its own I "It also warns those American 
concerns. circles who, feeling themselves 

The new accord, it was said protected by Roosevelt's favor, 
here plainly and authoritatively, ' are outlining, at least In their 
was intended to "warn" the speeches and publications, plans 
United States to stay out of the [or intervention in a war which 
European and Chinese-Japanese does not concern and cannot 

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)-The German-ltalian-Japane e 
military alliance has opened a new phas in th world's wars 
-a phase of attempted intimidation of the United State, 
in the British view, and of grave threat to Soviet Russia, in 
the opinion of informed Ru sian them elves. 

Southeast London was inter
mittently as bright as day unde! 
tht light Of Nazi flares; salvoes of 
'explosive bombs, and incendiar
ies as well, fell In the city from 

I wars; to stay out of Europe, Asia, I touch the Americas, and for in
and Africa - all of which the terference in vitall'egions of Italy 
Berlin-Rome-Tokyo front expects and Germany which do not think, 
to dominate. Ion their part, of enterin; the vi-

RU8 ian ouree de cribed the Soviet Union' po ition as 
"dangerous and very grave" but said the crux of the question 
was whether Germany had informed Mo cow in advance of 
the trl-power alliance as they held. h wa bound to do by 
a clause of the pre-war Russian-German non-aggre sion 
treaty. 

southeast to northwest. 
Nowhere was the anti-aircraft 

artillery more thundeTous than
In the very center of the metro
pOlis. There, too, heavy bombs 
came down-three In quick suc
cession in · one instance, ' 

The first immediate and spe- lal zones and regionS.JlJ the 
cific intention of the alliance, Americas. 
competent sources added, was 'to I "... Let these circles know 
keep the United States from ally- thal their folly would find them 
iog itself with Britain 01' at- exposed on two fronts of land 

I tempting to use any British bases and sea to a war of two entire 

I in the Pacilic, such as Singa- I continents and would expose 
pore. I lhem to the ruinous loss ot aU·the 

If this wa not done, unofficial ources !mid, the c1au e of 
the new treaty purporting to pre erve the political tatu 
quo of each of the ignatorie a regards Ru ia, wa "lip 
service only" to the Russian-German P'lCt and "t.he new 
agreement turns the anti-comintern pact into 8. military 
allia.nce." 

Virginio Gayda, one ot the (See ROME, Page 8) 
------------

At the same time these Rus ian commentators acknowl
edged the "possibility that the alliance wa pre nted to Mo -
cow prior to ignatUl'e and Stalin agre d to it." 

But they held that this was unlikely in view of the fact 

th!t ~::v~~~~:;:' ~n;h~t :~~inr:be;:e O!v:;;ur~;t :~~ ~::::;. W;::I~:c;~!eth~a:O:::~ ~~::~ :te t~:tt:c::~: :~~e ~:: I U. S. to Follow Present Polley 
Du,'ing the day the Nazis had , the British destroyer Glowworm I S·t f N A· AlIi Japan Denie 

Step to War 
struck again and again at Lon- goes down in the North sea dur- through tbe range-finder of one has been released by the Gel'- n pI e 0 ew XIS ance 
don, but their great formations ' ing a naval engagement with of the German warships in , the mans. 
were broken up short ot the I ---------
city, said the air ministry, and F 'R As Senate Ratifies Pact 
the damage in London froln. • • serts 
Ihooe forays was officially declar-I ~ Of Havana Protecting 
ed to have been slight. P rt S t w H· h 

Five File On 
Iowa Ballot 

To Continue to Give 
Aid to Great Britain 
In Face of Warning 

. ----------------------
Sinclair Lelvis As ens Pact Do lI't 

loins Faculty at Mean Participation 
U. of W iSCOllSill. Entry Into Conflict By 1-0:43 o'clock last night'

r 
a y .ys em es!ern emlSp ere 

(4:43 p.m. EST), the air minls-~. , WA'SHlNGTON, Sept."..2IL. (:a.p;' _ ' -;- -:a- W~GTpN, s.pt.. 27 (AP) 
try annount:ed, at least 13'~" - ~"Jiy , .. DL d tIC d t -The Washington government --- TOKYO, Sept. 27 {AP)-Japon 
man planes bad been shot down ' u .. " -The senate ratified today the rreSl ell la all I lot es MADISON, Wis., Sept. 27 (AP) cast her Lot quarely with the 
to 34 British 101Ses. At almost • Havana agreement by which the I Include Aiken, Bah on; made It more than plain today ,hat -Sinclair Lewis, the noveliBt, has Rome-Berlin axis today, but h st-
the' same time, It was declared I . • , it intends to tollow its present joined the UnIversity of Wlscon- I;!ned to tell the world in gen-
that a Tecapitulatlon of the books I Sees Inevitable FIght United States and 20 other Arnert- Browder on Ticket foreign policies-including that ot sin faculty as a teacher of crea- eral lind the United Slate and 
of : violence showed that more BetWeen Forces Of can republics pledge themselves DES M 0 I N E S Sept. 27 assistance to Great Britain-re- tive wrillng with the rank ot Great Britain in pa!'Ucular that 
titan 1,000 raiders had been de- I • to prevent transfer, of any terri- gardless of the thinly disguised professor. From his home in It did not mean she Is ,oini lo 
stroyed during September - the Uberalism, ReactIOn. tory on this hemisphere from one (AP)-The names of five candi- warning to this country contained Sauk Center, Minn., Lewis wired enter the European war or pick 

f Am . tr t th dates to: president and tour for second month in which that i- non- erlcan coun y 0 ano er. in the new German-Italian-Jap- his acceptance. a flght with anybody. 
d ed ., S B ' te th e t governor. will be on the Iowa R h Em Hi h ' d gure ha been exceed . By THE ASSOCIATED PR .. .s y a vOice vo, e s na e ap- anese military alliance. Lewis, who was awarded the at er, peror ro Ito an 

To yesterday's almost endless President Roosevelt told demo- proved the "convention on the ballot Nov. 5, the secretary of In the first place, the pact was Nobel prize In literature in 1930, Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka 
h .. 1 dmini t ti f E state's office announced today. . ed I II a,erlal duels all a out the Eng- crats yesterday the two-party sys- prOVlSlOna a s I'a on 0 u- scarcely two hours old before Sec- has been in demand as a lee- insIst , It empha') zed nbove a 

""h I d f th I' d . Deadline fot' filing new candi- J 'd I I 
UIO coast was jo ne one 0 e . . .. ropean co orues an possessions relary Hull had issued a formal turer, but his position at Wis- span s eterm nat on to carry to 
heaviest artillery battles of the I tem would eXIst always til thls in Americas" agreed to by the dacies was passed last night, th~ statement, saying that it had been consin will be his first in the completion her seH-proelalmed 
war-a long bombll'i'dment and nation and tha,t "inevItably the American republics at Havana, announcement said, fully expected, and "fully taken teaching profession. miBsion of establishing a ""I'eater 
counter-bombardment by Ger-[ struggle must be between the Cuba, July 30, 1940. Neith(.·: the progressive ~1'Or into account by the government east Asia" by peaceable means. 

d B ·t · h 22 farmer-labor party is repre- "B t th i t Iii h thc 
miles Of. the strait of L'Jver, dur- of reaCtion." K' f H b sen ted this year. One last-min- mining of this country's policies." i ve o · ers or there might not arise occasions 
man an n l.S • guns across I forces of liberalism and the forces of the United States in the deter- 0 B mh F u ere s no e ng w e r 

Ini whlch for a time GeTman . . . lng 0 0 oes ute fHin" yesterday was that of At almost exactly the same time, U. S. Navy Seen As and circumstanC(;; callhli for mo-
shells fell upon the Dover area HIS Views were expressed In U 'S b' ,Herbel·t G. Thompson of Mus .. President Roosevelt was engaged mentous decision on Japan's parl," 
at the rate of one every two a lette!' read by his son, Frank-I r ges II Jects catine, who entered the first dis- in activities which scarcely could World's Best Ships Matsuoka told the nation ina 
minu:es. lin, to a national pre-electiOIl rally I To A;d Amer;ca trict congressional , race under have escaped the attention of broadcast. 

Ano&her Victim of the Young Democratic clubs of i "' "' the auspices of the national re- BerHn, Rome and Tokyo. In quick SANTA MONICA, Cal., Sept. 27 An imperial rescri\Jl, i' ued un~ 
One German plane caught by America, at Miami. covery Pi:rty· succession he received Lor d (AP)-Douglas Aircraft company del' the seal of the emperor, de-

searchligh~. over central_~ndrOnt Mr, Roosevelt also asserted that PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27 (AP) Edward B. Erickson of Harlall Lothian, the British ambassador, reported tonight that pOwerful clared that in lining up with Ger-
WII pepPEled with anti atrc af I "the democratic party has suc- -Jeff Davis, king of the hoboes, filed an independent candidacy and a pal'ty of his colleagues; a dive bombers which it described many and Italy, Japan was motiv
shell bursts, dropping out of ceeded whenever it ha's ,had the sent word by grapevine and mail for state representative from group of Americans urging all as "superior in performance to ated by the "fervent hop that 
sltht suddenly_ Observers hbe- coutilie to be democratic. It has to 1,010,000 "subjects" today to Shelby county, possible help to England, and then types in Europe's war," were ae- termination of disturbances and 
Heved ground bat~rles ad failed whenever its leaders have "get off the road" and into the Besides Frao.kHn D. Rqosevelt entered upon a conferenCe with tuaUy in production for the Un- restoration of peace will be real-
chalked up another vI~tim.. soueht (0 div.erge from a demo- military service or defense indus- and Wendell Willkie, the presi- officials in charge of the Ameri- ited States navy and were being ized as swiftly as possible." 
, Bursllng bombs an~ lOcendlary cratic course.'f tries, dential names on the Iowa ballot can detense program. A spokes- delivered in qulmtlties. Echoing the words of the em-

hres lighted Londons pre-~awn Out in the mid-west, Mr. Roose- "This Is ' no time to be gazing at will be: Earl Browder of New man for the aid-to-Britain group The new craft, designated as peror and the foreign minister, 
horizon, but. {Ire-flahters qUickly velt's republican opponent, Wen- the ~cenery," said' the man who York, communist ; Roger ~~~son. said it had been "enthusiastically I "SBO," were described in the Forelgn Office Spokesman. Yak!-
brought the new blazes under dell' L. Wlllkie, was telling cam- claims leadership over that type I of Massachusetts, prohlbltiOI1; encouraged." company's announcement as hav- ebiro Suma declared : 

(See RAID, Page 8) paign crowds that "if you want of wanderer who is not afraid to John W. Aiken of Massachusetts, The treaty in question was ing exceeded In tests the perform- "We are not going to partid-
, \Wor~ occasionally. ."It is the na- socialist- labor. signed today in Berlin, to the ac- ance of the German , Junker:1 pate in the European war. We are 

to , go down the road of bank- • , . . S" b "d th bo t· t tt k t ,. 

Draft May Not 
Affect Harvest 

rup.tcy there Is no administra- tion·" most critical moment-not Candidates lor governor a. co,,:parument of a full display of "luka bom ers an ey aHl no gomg 0 a ac any coun ry . 
tion. whioh could do it better for hour." · Iowa are: InlZl pomp and ceremony. Under performance and armament that Swna asserted Japan had not 
yOU" than the Roosevelt adminis- J?ayis said his decisi~n W ~ s ~eorge A. . Wilson o~ Des i~ terms the ~~e~ agreed to as- make them among the most form- abandoned hope of composing her 
tratioh: But, said WllllQie, if reached when Japan's link With I Momes, republican and Incum- Slst each other With all political, idable in lhe air today." differences with the United States, 
that ,was not wanted "then thi;s I Germany ~nd Italy became known. I bent; John K. V~lentJne of Cen- economic and military means" if The SBD Is an improved ver- which preceded the signing of the 
administration should be ended-I He urged leglstratlon of all hoboes. I tervIUe, democrat, M. M. Hepton- anyone of them "is attacked by sion of the , Douglas BT bomber, new three-power pact by a day 
and ended not later than Novem- "We must take stock of who's stall of Bettendorf, prohibition; ? power at present not in~olved of whic~ the .navy has a large with an embargo on scrap Iron, one 

S~lective Serviee 
Officials Propose 
Temporary Exclusion 

bel' " I who and find out the nincom- [ Charles Speck of Denison, com- m the European war or In the I number 111 service on aircraft car- of Japan's most needed sinews or 
. poops," he added. mU;ltdt. ' (See POLICY, Page 8) tiers. war. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP) 
~)edive .. rvice officials pro
PQIed. today that calls for con
acrlpts be sent out tn such a way 
.. not to Interfere with harvests 
In aaricultural ItOtions, 

Balkans Face 
Food Shortage., 
Writer Says 

fn effect, whole states 01- re- J~RSEY G:ITY, N. J ., Sept. 27 
lions milht be excluded tempo- (AP)-The Balkans, "granary of 
raril), from draft calls, wherever Europe," . were reported today by 
IUch a policy would not hamper a returning war correspondent to 
or delay the cOmpulIory tralninl be facilli a possibly critical food 
JIr'oaram. shortage as a result of crop fail-

The system would work this ures. 
""y: RObert ParkeI', Associated Press 

Suppoae the .rmy luued a call bureau chief at Budapest, Hun
tor 100,000 men from draft-age aary, where he was stati~ned for 
'ranks dutllll cotton-plcklna •• a- a year and a half, laid on his ar
IGn In the south, for example. rival on the American export liner 
!\ather than run the rlak of draw- ' ExOChorda, that the Balkans "are 
~ labor out of the field. at that In a bad way." 
crUCial se.eon, It would limit the I "Together with Turkey," he de
call to non-cotton-,rowllll states. I elared, "they are looking to the 

In statel which have lar,e In- I United States to set them up 
lluatrlal pOpulatlona, a. well a. In bUll ness ala in." 
.... Icultural are •• , the ,overnor I lie also disclosed that despite 
~uld di.trlbu~ the call tor men Hungary's recent acquisition ot 
to the IndUltrlal centerl, paullll slices of Rumania and CzechOlllo
oVer the farmlni area.. I vakla, the HUlliarJan people were 

This Is Gibraltar-Tar/!et of French Air _4ttacks 

The Roell of GlbraUar_D excellent air view Glbral&ar'. UrhUlou-aha'" Atrl.. lD dU&a ...... 

that the pact had not b en 
announced in Moscow up to 
mid-evening at lea t. They 
felt that "Germany i riding 
so high she feels she needs 110 

approval, ve Italy's rubber 
stamp." 

If 11u la actually agr cd, th~ 
said, it woulo be "in line with hel' 
policy of 'let the world tight and 
we will pick up the po t-WIlI' 
pi ce .''' 

PoU y 
This policy, they Indlcatcd, 

mlehL be behind rumors of a pro
po d non-aggre. slon greemcnl 
between the U.S.S.R. and Japan 
which would be designed to pro
tect Ru la from war in Asia as 
the Rus ian-German ccord ! 
suppo ed to do In Europe. 

"But It lhis non-aeeresslon 
agreement was to have been 
reached, it would Ihave been 
reached before announcement of 
Japan's pact. with Germany," one 
Russian said. 

"Now Ru sia is confronled with 
heavily armed nations on hel' 
ea tern and western boundaries 
-nations which In the past al
ways were RUB la's enemies and 
which now re bound by mlUtary 
agreement." 

Momentous Even~ 
Diplomatic circles generally 

held that the alliance was the 
most momentous diplomatic de
velopment in the world since 
Germany and Rus ia announced 
their non-aggression accord a few 
days before the slart 01 the war. 
Some believed it was intended 
primarily to divert lhe United 
States' attention from Europe and 
to limit American help to Britain. 

One neulral diplomat saw the 
pact as "pilch-forking the United. 
States Into a crisis in world poli
tics" and as "an admission by 
Germany that she realizes fun aid 
is being given to Britain and that 
it wUl jncrease in the fulure to 
her detrlmenl." 

Thus, It was said, the reich Is 
"trying to force the United States 

(See PACT, Paae 8) 

1'ter calls for men would I worryllll over the price they 
aquallze the bunSen of fumlahinl rnllht have to pay to Germany 

. _amon, the ar.a. whleh were I tor helpin, them obtain the new 
eaeJuded In previoue c.U.. terri tori ... 

In retaliation for the British at-\ attacked and bombed the areaL I most llerloua Gibraltar has ever IIUlIyIS entry into the European I waa captured b,. a Brttlah torce'l Ut .. (;Cbt. In 1782 a Frenc:b-Span
tack on Dakar, Sen ... t, a French Britlah fortlflcation8 at Glbral- 8utfered, thoUih Italian air squad- conflict. Gibraltar haa been in ~paln ceded Gibraltar to Great Ish assault OD Gibraltar wu re
posaellllion, Frenell planes have tar, This raid is .said to be the rona have attacked Gibraltar since British hands since 1704 when it Britain In 1713 by tbe Treatr of pu!sed with heavy 1011. 



PAGE TWO 

Is War lnevitable? 
How May America Best Chart Her Course as the Dictators Go About 

The Job of Realigning Their Fascist Forces? 

'I'h timt' has 'ome, apparent ly, when na
tions are sp akin .. in termH of "if the Unit'd 
States should entel' the European war." 

W e don't li ke that connotation , we don 't 
Jik pal·ticularly the f('elin~ of in vitability 
of WUI' which tends to be thrust upon th 
nation by the 118e of SHch a ph I'ase. 

B y "ent ring- t il(' European war " we as
sume is meant a United ~tates declaration 
of Will' on Germany, an open alliAnce to the 
bitter nd with th British empire. 

If such a time should com , events of ye -
terday for shadow a world-wide war that 
will make the ea r·lier stages of this year-old 
conflict seem . in compari on like the pan
ish civil Will'. 

Han st American Antagomsin 
Yet WE' cllnnot ignor e tbe fact that in the 

cllmps of the Ilvowed enemies of democratic 
f reedom , nited States pro-British action, 

nited !::ltate p reparedne s, United States 
p ubli c opi ni on all point sq uarely to an open 
!IntHg'onism to dictators the world around . 

Bul Ipt us not, for all of that, permit OUI'
s\llve to br led. openly or secretly, into the 
beli f that war iii itlevi ta ble for tbc nited 
H1oteR. 

1t, j n't inevitable and it won 't be so long 
as we make up for time lost through a long 
period of d cadent defense. 'fherein lies 
tl](' onl y hope of American safety. Already 
it has cost us orne $12,000,000,000, the adop
tion of' th e f it'st compul ory military train
jllg law, 'H yeHI" 's training for the nationaL 
glwrd. 

We, FOI'/unately, Can Pay 
It will cost us more, bu t we can only r e

peat what we have said in t il . e columns 
bei'o l'c: " ,)' lr e Un ited States can , fortunately, 
afford iL, linn the harcLs h..ips thl;lt will come 

- with it.·' 
.A n d as we build up the nation's defenseR, 

as we prepare ourselves tu be able t o speak 
in terms of force-the only terms Hitler and 
M,llsso lini thus far have lmderstood, we must 
lakc care to pursue a foreign pol icy in keep
i,,~ witlr the def 'nse program-l'lOt ahead of 
it . 

• • • 
Ja pan Den01tnCes U. '. 

• Japan has openly voiced hel' convictio n 
that the !TniLed States is 11er chief obstacle 
to dete l'mined expansion in the Far Ea t, 

• and that sh will go to the a id of Germany 
" if Ill(' {Tnited Rtlltes should enter tIle EUl'

, opcan wat"." 
· Thl' move brought instant retaliation in 

America. President Roosevelt declared im
III 'cLil;ltely an embargo upon scrap metal ship
ments to all save the Americas and Britain, 
{'1"1"l'dive Oct. 16. Lt was a move aimed ob
ViC'lllSly at Japan. 

'l'lre conditional" if," could it only be ex
pected to remain stabl e, is the answer to 
o'l..merican retaliation. The United ::;tate8 has 
no anticipation of going into the European 

,war. Right now, with what aid this nation 
liaS been able to give to Bl·itain, t he I slands 
haw beE.'1l doing I'emarkably well, £ar better 
1 han we would have expected on JUly l. 

The Axis' ·'cene hitting 
England ha' calTied 011 so doggedly a nd 

so effectively that even now t he impetus of 
axis warfare seems to be . hi£tu1 fY to Afl'icn, 
t oward new fie lds, toward the back door of 
1he empire. 

Himullaneou. ly. after a year of' what evi
dc'utly ha: been 'ub-ro a bickering with t he 
axi . . • Japan announces that. oon the triangu
lar anti-com intern pact will be strengthened, 
and the world will f ind the dictators lined 
up against China and EngLand, two un-al
li ed allies, and the non-be lli gerent United 

· ~tates-the only democratic blllwarks yet 
)"pmllining. 

But find three strongcr one'! 
1'he attitnde of the Un ited State becomes 

inercllsing ly plain. Public opinion has fos
ter cel it. 

Realignment of Democracy 
Americnn aid to Chinn, like American aid 

to ilritain , is c menting the foundations of 
· th' last strong hold of united democracy. We 

can't avoid it. It is questionable that wc 
Iih()lIld even want to avoid it. 

'I' ho dangers arc clear; it is the danger of 
· '1'he clanger is clear; it i the danger of 

war for tho U nited States. 
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'flr c danger is offset , fo rtunntely. by cer
tAill factors: 

1. We have launched, aftel' the inevitable 
r ed t ape a nd bickering, a program of total 
defense. 

2. I.f bOllOdless Amcrican rCSOllrces, trans
la ted into aid for Britain and China, C8n 
bol. ter those nations sufficiently, then each 
additi onul day of thi s world conflict stacks 
!til additional card Ilga inlSt Germany, against 
Ita ly nlld against Japan. 

U. 8. 'Pakes Her Stand 
We face, with tlle r est of tir e world, a 

plllll~e to economic depths far wOrse than 
those of the past. But a n ew world will be 
eas ier to buiJd if loss of lifc is 11eld to a 
minimum. 

We lnu. t at any co.t avoid war; but just 
as 'urely we must aid those nations who now 
arc fi ghting for the right to" freedom. 

No way today is safe; t hat way is the sanest. 
We have taken a firm stand in the Far 

East, a stand against brutaL force. We have 
power and resources to back it, up j both arc 
being exert d.' 

We can now onLy Ilwait the r action of this 
re-aLignment of Unit.ed States force llgahlst 
tutal itarianism. 

Befol-e Japan Can Act 
It is improbable thut Japan openly would 

inc ite tr'oubl e with the United States. S he 
cnn afford it now, phy, ically, far I ss than 
can even an unprepared U nit c1 tates. 

Any fo rceful i nsistance upon Far Eastern 
expansion 011 t he part of Japan must await 
Il solid dictatorial front, a mOre advanced 
stage in thc battle for England, certainly 
some arrangement between communist Russia 
nnel Japan. 

'],h e first of these will be the dictatorial 
front. Th e others will depend upon the fate 
of Later stages of the wars between Germany 
ancl B,·itain, J apan and C Iii nil. 

• • • 
In the meantime, the United States must 

cont inue unabated 11er rea:rmalnent, and her 
aid to both Britain and Cbina. The signs 
indicate that by that method, and by tba t 
method alone, can this democracy gain I'e-
pect through armed stren gth . 

Signs indicate, too t hat by that method, 
and by t hat method alone, can Britain and 
Chi na staye off furtl1 r ravages from t he 
aggressors, until the nuti-toxins of internal 
reyolt and economic chaos sow the seeds to 
defeat the forces of totalitarianism. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
U suaily the Tourists Get 
Fleeced, But Not Always

By GEORGE TUCKER 
SAN J HAN, P. R.-Artura Gigante, the 

SPOl'ts columnist for EI Mundo, telrs me that 
!\Iona Channel, wbich is off the west coast 
of Puerto Rica and which used to b a part 
of the old Spanish Main, is a n ew spawning 
bed fot giant tuna. TIe says t he waters lit
erally boil with t hem and tl1at now the chnn
nel is t he finest tuna ground in the world. 
Army pilots who take their deep sea fishing 
seriollsly verify thi report. 

As a matter of fact, all kinds of salt water 
fish. Hnd big ones are abunda11t in the chan
nel and off Mona Island. After half an hour 
01' so it ceases to be fun. 'fhat's the kind of 
fishing it is. Gigante is one of those fe llows 
who !.ikes to take a crack at everything he 
write. a bout. For instanc , being a sports 
writer, he play bas('ball . He fi he , pilots 
a planc, anci watches the newspapers from 
the Statcs like a hawk. He can always tell 
you the standing of the major league clubs, 
or what sort of material Elmer Layden will 
lrnve at Notre Dame this fall. 

• • • 
Usually it i~ the turi tas who are f leeced. 

but occasionally they tell of ,omebody from 
the States wi1h a good line of cllatter who 
comes down hel'e and takes the boys over. 
One of tbe e tales concerns a fellow who 
rushed into one of the big hotels here and 
sold the management 5,000 pail'S of roller 
skates. The idea was that with a beautiful 
open dancehall overlooking the sea roller 
skating would be a sensation. :But it wasn 't. 
After a few attempts to populnrize tllc sport, 
whicb were dismal in the extreme, aU those 
nice n ew skates were carefully put away and 
haven't been seen, 01' mentiOMd, siItCe. 

Today we had lunch with William "S. Bell 
in the unbelievably ooautiful Gatden-by-thE!
Sea at the Condado. Puerto Rican servanfs 
in white uniforms brought us wonderful 
fi lets of Mero saute, Belle FeU;lhero, a fish 
with a special sauce, and buttered yatltia, a 
sort of native potato wbich I liked very much. 
.Mr. Bell is chicf of the bureau of alcoholIC 
beverages and narcotics, with absolute con
tl'ol over all tile distilleries. Be tells me 
that tli e narcotics racket isn't as bad as ie 
uRed to be. The drug most cOJrtnionly used 
seem~ to be morphine. H'e has fottitd' only 
one cocnine addict iq recent yeal'S. 

But tIle "moonshiners /I occasionally give 
him a little trouble. Down here the 10\)(111-

sbinerli distill "canita," a loW fon1l of I'll'm 
which is apt to calise anything from blind
ness to death, the reason beil1g tliat' none of 
the poisonous oils are removed. When he 
gets a case like this he pushes it to the limit, 
and the cooperation given bim by FederaL 
,Judge Coopel', he says, has been wonderfttl. 

The Judge, by the way, is a formllr gover
nOl' of SOllth Carolina. As we wertl htnclr
ing he came ill with Mrs. Cooper and jQined 
some friends at an adjoining ta.ble. Before 
I leave here i hope to Mit 1t:iJu. ~actly ",,-, 
W8lf it that the Governor (}f Ncmh Cltrol.~ 
said to rum. 
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Greatest Spendin6 
Is Yet to Come?-
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2G - The 

would be almost entirely from tOON'T FORGET!-

, 
• 

borrowing, which would likewise Tbese things are obviously not 
double and treble the existing fed- evident to the two-thirds of the 
era! debt within a few years. people who voted in the Fortune 

At root the scheme is to add to poll, but they explain tersely why 
the necessities of the defense pro- many fair-minded authorities sus
gram :for a stupendous experiment pect democracy itself can fall by 
for prosperity spending. this single popUlar attitude toward 

greatest gov roment spe~ding Vro- A. SII,.Ll' TRADITION?-
a "silly and outworn.. trad i tion." 
Don't forget they still hold elec
tions in Germany and Russia . gram ever dreamed in the mind of THe third term issue has ap

man-billions b.ullting two and parently been lost in the cam-
perhaps three times as large as . . 
the new deal has spent in its palrn- palgn. Two-thirds of the people 
iest years-is lurking in the minds I in t~~ United Stat~s believe the 
of Mr. Roosevelt's economists. traditIOn IS either Silly or should 

I would not say its launching not apply in times of crisis, ac
will be the inevitable result or cording to the Fortune poll of 
MI'. Roosevelt's election for a third September 25. The republicans ob
term. He has in the past turned, viously have not considered this 
down the spending school on oc- a strong issue and have not stress-

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
casions, notably upon Treasury ed it. Thus the two-term tradl- TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
Secretary Morgenthau's advice in tion is 10recast to die virtuaUy un- Featured on Rhythm Ram-
1938. But I think it is a reason- heeded. A new tradition is now 
able forecast of the result of a being made. It will mean that bles at 12 o'clOck today will be 
democratic victory. every president hereafter will Don Dodge and the Avalon o\"-

The economists talk of little seek a third term, perhaps a chestra, playing popular danc~ 
else. First hint that they had a fourth, fifth, etc., just as naturally tunes. 
newly developed working theory. as t)1.ey have heretofore sought a ' . t 
evolved from the old Keynes-Ec- second. Two-thirds of the people E. A. Ralston,. supermt~den_ 
c1es spending school, was dropped seem to ask, "what of it, if he is a of schools, Washmgton, WI a~
to a gathering of bankers and in- good president and the people pE'ar on the Iow.a State Teacher s 
dustrial leaders last week. The want him?" That argument will college assocmtion pr?gram at 
possibilities of a $20,000,000,000 not be impressive to .those who 10 a. m: ~,oday. TopIC of the 
annual budget, twice as large as have seen the recent cultivation of p'rogram IS Increas~ State Sup
any in new deal history was there the roots of democracy on the port for the School. 
mentioned. Since then their inner ground here. Powers ten times as 
conversations have expanded the gl'eat as any executive ever pre- "Iowa Cor~" is the subject of 
idea. it has not been reduced to viously wielded in this country t?day's AgrIcultural Con~erva
writing and not all adherents have been lodged in the White tJ?n program at 1~ :45. ChalrmaH 
agree on all phasE!s, but the sub- House by recent laws: powers I or the progTam Will be Roy A. 
stance of their collective opinions over all classes of people, powers Denzler, Iowa county. 
may be fair ly outlined as follow.,: to drive them out of business by --

VAST PRoGRAM-
The defense program calls for 

$16,000,000,000 to be expended 
during the next few years, some 
ot it extended over a period of 
five years in construction 0/ na
val vessels. Behind these di rect 
defense requirements, Mr. Roose
velt's seer:s foresee the necessity 
of even vaster requirements, in 
public works, for superhighways, 
airfields, hospitals, housing facili
ties. Within two or three years 
they calculate the prospect that 
four or five million men may be 
needed under arms in the fie ld 
(four times a:s lriany as are to be 
dta.fted for training under exist
ing' program). Maintenance and 
equi\lment of these meh togeth er 
with public works expansion can 
conceivably l'equire a military 
outlay of $20,000,000,000 which 
would bring the total Mnual bud
~t to nearly $30,000,000,000 with
in that same bL"ief period. 

INCOME INCIl'llASE-
Ttllf calCUlators (igure such an 

outlay would force national in
come up from its present level of 
$75,QOO,000,QOO (estimated 1940) Lo 
around $90,000,000,000. This resel'
v-oir could be siphoned by I'pad 
justment of taxe;;-and I mean 
readjustment. Taxes of 10 per cent 
on $5,000 incomes and 25 per cent 
on $25,000 incomes, (roughly mOI-c 
than double existing rate ) lire be
ing mentloned. Excise taxes on 
cigarettes, llquor, cosmetics, etc., 
would be dropped in favor of the 
much stiffer income rates on the 
middle classes, BuL even doubling 
and trebling all taxes would not 
be sufficient revenue for the kind 
of money they want to spend, and 
in its Initial sta,es the spend in, 

taxation or tariff interpretations, TODAY'S PROGRAM 
powers to destroy their savings 8--Morning chapel. 
through alteration of the value of 8:15--Musical min iatures. 
money, powers over their wages 8:36-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
and hours and old age benefits, 8:40-Morning m.le1odies. 
powers over their livelihoods B:50-Service reports. 
through benefits, patronage and 9- IlIustrated musical chats. 
relief, powers to make profitable 9:50-Program calendar and 
the friendly industries, construc- weather report. 
tion companies, etc., and thus des- 100Iowa State Teacher's asso-
t roy their competitors, powers over ciation program. 
their private lives through the vast lO:30-The bookshell . 
espionage systems of the income II - Concert hall se~ctlons. 
tax bureau and the FBI - but 11 :l5--Homes on the land. 
above all the powers over credit, 11 :30--Melody time. 
money, and the economic lifeblood II :45--Fa1'm flashe . 
of the nation. No citizen is im- 12- Don Dodge and the Ava-
mune from the grasp or threat 01 Ion orchestra. 
government today. 12:4:1-Agr!cultural conserva-

• • • ti on program. 
An unscrupulous politician-say I- Reminiscing time. 

one no more unscrupulous in re- 1 :30-AdventllI1!s in reoding. 
gard to conscientious restra ints 2-Concert hour. 
Ihan. the late Huey Long-could 4-Pilgrimage of poetry. 
perpetuate h imself in office inde- 4:30- Tea time melodies. 
finitely by the mere threat of :l-Books We know. 
aggressive use of these powers. He 5:30-Musical moods. 
could drive new papers out of 5:50-Dally Ihwan or the AIr'. 
bUSiness by his political enforce- 6- Dinner hour program, 
ment of the wage and hour laws 7- ChHdren's hour . 
and other pinching. He could pre- 7:15-Pcum paTade. 
vent radio from talking about him 7;- Sportstime. 
by using the power 10 deny li- 8-Travel radio news. 
C'enses through his appointees on 8:15-Album of artists . . 
the federa l communications com- 8:45-DaUy 1000000A of lhe AIr'. 
min ion. He could destroy con
gressmen who oppose him by the 
same artifices he uses on business 
opposition, doubly strengthened a 
far as poHticians are concerned 
because they cannot face the 
scoUl"ge of devastating propagan
da, tax scandals and organiz d 
StUl· campaigns. He could subdue 
any ppposition not in the lunatic 
class by pressure never discern
lble to the pubUc, He couJd do · it 
all in a pleaslln~ and lndireet way 
that fw·ther c ncealed its purpose. 

THE MIDWEST MOVES 
THINGS IN A BIG WA-r 

SALEM. Ill. (AP)- The MIssou
rian who moved his farm home 
over the top of his orchard rllther 
than damage the trees tncln~ed 
just one ot several l'lCent and un
usual movini jobs in the middle
west. 

Ae Salem, a ttlephOni.offlte 
bulldin, was moved wUh9Ut dl.
rl.lptina the telephone connections 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BL1J£TIN 

University 
Tuesday, October 1 

1:00 p.m.-Deba te Mixer, Iowa 
Union. 

Thutsday, October 8 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday; October 4 
Coruerence on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
1:30 p.rn-VIi.ltal Instruction Con
ference, Macbride Auditorium. 
1:30 p.m.-Play nigh t for freshmen, 
sponsored by W.A.A. Orientation 
Comtnittee, Women 's Gymnasium. 

Saturday, October 5 
9:30 a.m.-Visual Instruction Con-

Calendar 
ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
Z:OO p.m.-Football : South Dakot. 
VS. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Wednelday, Odo.,er 9 
1:30 p.rn. - ON IOWA clllb, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday, OQtober 11, I, 

Mathematics Conference, Senate 
Chambel·, Old «Ilplto\. 
9:00 p. m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. . 

(For h\'ormabcl~ re,ardllll.we. 
Jleyond this ~heaQle, Iiee ,.etei'ft. 
iloll. In the oiflce of t..e PretNtbl, 
Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Music Room Schedule r SCha iter "al1 a/tel' Monda1, 

;Reque~ts wtIl be played at the Se,l)t. 30, !rom Mi~ Kltease. 01· 
:fonowing times, except On Satur- fice: MPW 10;, ,"I;). 8:30-
days from 1 to 2 P, m. and on ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 
Tuesdays 'rom 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program wi1l be pre
sented. 

Saturday, Sept. 28- 10 to 12 a, 
m" t to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

tt&Uoybttnt BlI.reau 
1. AU ~I{jlfeirts seeklng employ

n'tent tor the present semester are 
t (1 rejiP,f tl;leir class schedule to 
this office immediateTy, Our suc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
001' ]mowing when you are free 
to WOrk. 

2. :rn. ordex ,thllt. we may contact 
yOU, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address (lnd 
tefephone number. Be sure that 
YOu live us this inIl'rmation, even 
if your a'adress is but temporary. 

LtE H. KANN, 
Manarer 

DoJphln Club 
There will be a Dolphin club 

mixer on Wednesday, October 2, 
at 8 p.m. in the Union cafeteria. 
Movies will be shown and refresh
ments served. All freshmen and 
active members are urged to attend 
this tirst meeting. 

R. eba tlan 

Berbini", Graduate Students 
All first year graduate students 

with less than 10 hours of graduate 
credit (earned in any institution) 
are asked to take the graduate 
record examination, which has 
been prepared by the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching. 

The examinations are given in 
two parts. The first session is 
held at 8: r~ a.m. in the audltoriwn 
of Macbride hall, Saturday, Sept. 
28; the second session at the same 
time and place on Saturday, Oct. 
5. 

Please make a nole of the lirst 
date-Saturday, Sept. 28, at 8:15 
a.m. 
IIARRY G. BARNE • REGI TRAR 

Catholic Students 
The sacrament of confirmation 

will be administered at St. Mary's 
church, Sunday, Oel. 6, at 4 p.m, 
Catholic students who have not 
been confirmed should communi
cate with the chaplain at once. 

FATHER IIAYNE 

S.U.I. Quaker Fellow hip 
There wiU be a meeting ot 

Quakers and all friends of Quak
ers in the Iowa Union at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 29. All are inVited 
to attend. 
FRANKLIN E. SATTERTHWAITE 

CHAIRMAN 

eal Club 
Tryouts for Seal club will be 

held Oct. 5, and Oct. 10, in the wo
men's pool. Seals club is the hon
omry swimming organization for 
women. 

VIRGINIA HRAUGEK 

KeenaUonal , wlmmlq 
The pool in the women', gym

nasium will be open lOt' recr a
tional swimming from 4 to 5:30 
p. m., Monday to Friday, inclu
sive, and 10 to 12 8. m., Saturday, 
of registrat ion week. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

Ph.D. Readll16 Test in German 
A reading eliaminallort in Ger

man tor ,raduate tudenta In 
other fields, desiring to meet the 
l,anauage requin!mertt for the 
Ph.D. degree will be given Mon
day, Sept. 30, at 3 p. m. in room 
103, Schaeffer hall. For furlher 
details, please consult lhe G roo 
man depa rtment bulletin board 
tlear I·oom 104, S. H. 

Thol"e wlll not be nother ex
amina.tion Ulltil January , apPl·oxl
mately 10 days belor the begin
nrng e>t oral Qualifylna examlnll
tioml in the various fields. 

PROF. H. O. LYTE 

Ph.D. French Readl", 
Eaxmlnatlon 

ph.D. French readlni xllm~ 
inatlons will be ilven Friday, Oct. 
lB, from 4 to 6 p.m. In Toom 
814 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
may be obt.alned In room 907 

troilomy tudeat. 
T~e schedule of COUTses Jisll 

DescrIptive Astronomy, 22:51, U 

a one~setnester twc>-hour con. 
This is Incorrect. It Is a separ
able year course, two hOUTB each 
semes~r. " 

C. C. WYUI! 

Christian Science 
There will be · a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization on 
unday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 

Unidn. The room location will be 
posted on the bulletin board In 
the lobby of the Union. An stu
dents interested are invited. 

TIlE PRESIDENT 

SIGHTS 
~ sounos 

Stories From V. S. 
Cilpital of M ovie6 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The John· 

Elaine busine., oUillt to ma)ce a 
aood daily "box"-like the weath
er reports ... 

Raymond Mas y really has been 
acting in "Santa Fe Trail," in 
which he plays John Brown (of 
the body Browns) ... He has been 
acting so much that Michael Cur
tiz, the director, has been up a 
tree .. _ The other day Mike looked 
unhappy . . . There were ques· 
tions about it . . . "Don't 10 
near Mike today," the Questioner 
W33 warned . . . "He's Curious 
. . . He's just found out they'lt 
not going to I t him hang Massey'" 

Henry Fonda has the most un· 
u ual time-of!-!or-a-play cont,ract 
clause in town ... Hank's agree
ment permits him to leave I1k
tures if he is aliked to take part in 
the one play he told Zanuck tlt 
would drop everything to do-if 
it were made into a play ... Wiln 
the word that Thoroton Wilder 
may dramatize his "Heaven's My 
Destination,' th clause gran~ 
originally to sati fy a n actor's 
whim takes on meaning because 
that's the one story the scr~'s 
"Chad H nna" wants to stac!!
act ... "But 1 don't think any
body has to worry over it," says 
Honk, who doubts that Wilder ever 
heard of him . , . 

• • • 
Plain, talented llttle Betty Brew

er, who worked her way into pic
tures by ilnlin, out Jde a HoI". 
wood cafe tor pennies, signed her 
tirst autograph the other dar Il
ter n previ w of her "Rangft'S of 
Fortune." .. , h ( telt like . tool.' 
she said. "]t's the lint time 8IlJ
body's a ked tOT' my auto&rap/l 
since [ went art the relief rolk!" 

Dana Andr w , the youn, he
mont of "Kit Carson,'· hal tIIl!e 
more year:s to ,0 betor. pam 
off thc den. that put him ID p~. 
lure ... A Collins, Miss" boy 
who went to Sam Houston collece 
In HuntsvJl1e, Tex., Andre~11\ad 
an eye on musical movl~ . ~ 
came w C, 10' a job • _ 
tl\tJon ttenclAnt In the vaJ1t1, 

saved $20 month to pay for 1iIII
Ipg Ie sons, but couldn't ~ 
Hollywood, A ;thon oHldll! !\hid 
about it, ~otted him as a resl pt. 
tur bet, ahd staked him to I trill, 
with 0 weekly olary and • jab 
whose prlnc:ipnl l"equJrement ofts 
that he ,et into plctllres, arid-iI 
lind wh l1- t6 kick back a per. 
c nia, .. , W II, Dana did It! 
in two years ago, and he's bWn 
paying back, grattfuUy, ,fIfff1 
w kin .. , H oow ~ ~ 
contl'ac - with Som 001dwJn 
and 20th C ntury-J'olC, . . . but 
hu n't yet had a chance to aIJII, 
which he CliO do xceptlonali1 . .. 

• • • 
Movl Uti " b .. \aMen ..... : 

"R achln lor th SUD" (whi .. iI 
lht' new dn lor the novel ",. O. B
Detroit") and "Valley ot 011 S-:' 
Ilnd maybe "Sun VlIlley"-tIIil U 

onja H nJ wm do It .. . 
01' plwnbini. And when a 448- I suspect It's lin old .tor~. bill 
ton Ohio river towboat was lett 11 still Ilk it ev n II 5-~ 
hiah and dry on a corn!i Id n or Carolyn L didn't say it OD 
Evansville, it was decld d to skid set of "VlriiwlI" as a~'led ~,~ 
it back to lhe l'iver-a five we karolyn wanted to milk lb. no; 
job. cow th y wer;e usini, and J. "'. 

GriWth, lhe director, let Il¥ trf· 
The fir"t water works In the 

United States was built at Beth
lehem, Pa, 

She trl d, bl.lt nq~~ ~ 
p n d ... '' It'j empty," .,.. ,...-
nounced . .• 

-
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.4t Iowa City 

'CIlUI)CIi~J 
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson and Bloolninrton 
A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. Classes 
lor all ages. 

g:30-Student Bible class un
der the directlon of the pastor. 

10:30-Divlne service with ser
mon by the pastor on "Common 
Obstacles to Salvation." Special 
number by the choir under the 
dJrection of Allen Hanson. 

5:30-Lutheran Student associ
aUon luncheon and social hour. 

6;30-Lutheran Student associ
ation devotional hour. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.-ChOir re
hearsal. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Monthly 
meeting of the Ladies' aid society. 

Friday, 7;30 p.m. - Lu ther 
league meeting. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-Confirma
tion instruction for juniors. 

First BapUs' Chutch 
Clinton and Burlllll10n 
Elmer IE. Dierks, Pastor 

o.:45- Roger Williams class at 
the Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clinton street. "The Story of the 
Christian Church" will be the sub
ject ot the course, The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks will be the teacher. All 
students are invited. 

-This Weell 

• Firat Enillah Lutheran Church 
Dub.ll4lue and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Pas~r 

9:30-Sunday school. This Sun-. . 
day is promotion day in the SU!l
day school. A speCial program is 
planned. 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "Christian Forgiveness." 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. 

3--The young people of the con
gregation will meet at the church 
to go to the youth rally at Cedar 
Rapids. . 

5:45-Lutheran Student associa
tion social hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associ
ation meeting. 'l'he diScussion 
will be led by Stephen Westly, 
Virginia Benson, Don Ortus, Ruth 
Lillick and Alden Salstrom. Stu
dents are cordially invited. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-The 
monthly meeting of the Women's 
missionary society will be held at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
312 S. Governor street. Mrs. 
Ernest Thomas will be the leader. 

Thursday evening-The church 
council will meet. 

Friday, 7:30 p.lJL-Choir prac
tice will be held at the church. 

lO-All other classes at the First Presbyterian Church 
church. Families are especially CUnton and Market 
Invited to share in the unified Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday morning program by com- 9:30-Churcb, school. Dr. L. B. 
iDg together for the church school Higley, superintendent. All the 
and remaining together for wor- departments meet at the same 
ship. Outing the period of the hour. 
sermon there are expressional 9:30-Bible class for university 
groups tor small children. students, taught by Dr. H. J . 

IO;45---Service of worship. "We Thornton. 
Would Be BuHding!" is the sub- 10:45-Service of worShip. Ser
ject of Mr. Dierks' sermon. PrOf. man, "Oh, For An OpportUnity" 
Thomas Muir will sing a solo, by Dr. Jones. 
"My Soul Is Athirst for God" from The choir will Sing "The Lord 
"The Holy City" by Oaut. The Is AMi g h t y God" Men
~horus chair, under Mr. Muir's deissohn. Paschal Monk will sing 
direction, will sing "Spirit of a solo, "Clouds and Darkness" 
God" by Powell-Weaver. Mrs. opus 99 by Dvorak. Prof. Herbert 
Muir is the organlst. She will O. Lyte will playas organ num
play "Contemplation" tram "The bers "Anandtino" by Frartck, 
Holy City" by Gaul and "Noc- "Elegie" by ~rnst nnd "Moder
(wne" by Stoughton. ato and Fugue in C Major" by 

6:30-High school group will Rinck. 
meet in the pine room at the 5 ;30-Westmins~r Fellowship 
Roger Williams house with Cleve- social hour and supper. 
land Horn as the advisor. 6:30-Westminster Fellowship 

6:30-Roger Williams club meet- vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
ing at the Roger Williams house, speak on "So, This Is the Univer-
230 N. Clinton street. The Rev. sity." Mary Hollingsworth will 
Mr. Dierks will speak on "Bap- preside at the meeting. 
bst Traditions." Kenneth Kool A nursery is maintained dur
will preside. Jack Borg will play Ing the hour of the morning serv
a violin solo. Following the meet- ice for the conference of parents 
ing there will be informal fel- with small children. 
lowship. The Woman's association will 

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.-First meet at the home of Mrs. E. D. 
church family night of the fall Plass on Wednesday afternoon at 
season. Pot-luck supper at 6:30. 2:30. 
Virgil Copeland and Garold Hol- Iowa City Presbyterial meet
stine will present the program for ing on Friday at 10 a.m. in the 
Baptist church school advance. church auditorium. Dinner will 
All friends are invited. Dia l 5478 be served at noon. 
lor information concerning the Wylie guild will meet for sup-
supper. per at 6 p.m. on Friday. 

Saturday, 7 to 8 p.m.-Choir 
rehearsal at the church. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. p .. trick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

6:30-First mass. 
8:00-Children's mass. 
9;00--Low mass. 
10:00-High mass. 

Church of the Nazarlne 
Walnut at Luc&s 8ts. 

M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school with classes 

for all. 
lO:45-Morning worship ; ser

mon by the pastor, "Stones of 
Victory." 

6;30-Young People's society 
meets in maln auditorium. 

7:30 - Evening Evangelistic 

$2,025.40 Awarded for Land 
Condemned to Build Viaduct 

Condemnation proceedings were 
held here yesterday by a six-man 
committee of commis;;ioners to se
cure two pieces of land at Solon 
Jor the can truction of a villduct 
Over the Rock Island ra i1road 
tracks there. A total of $2,025.40 
"NIlS awarded to owners and ten
ants of the property condemned. 

A total of $1,519.40 was awarded 
to As neth Whitiniton, owner, for 
nine acres at land and Emma 
Parizek, another owner, witl re
ceive $275 fOl' damages . to her 
fdJacent property. Two tenants, 
Ed J . Dvor ky and M. J. Whiting
ton, ,¥ere awarded $116.50 each. 

Highway No. 261 has been 
Plved trom here to about three-

fourths of a mile from where the 
viaduct will be built on the out
skirts of Solon. Work on the rul 
to the north of the railroad tracks 
has already begun. 

The committee condemned the 
property on the basis of eminent 
domain of the state when high
way commission officials and 
property owners could not agree 
on the damage price. 

Committee members at Friday's 
proceedings here were R. S. Jack
son of Muscatine, Frank Baldwin 
of Cedar Rapids, S. G. Frink of 
Tipton, L. O. Dayton of Washing
ton, la ., L. J. Tanner of Wllllams
burg and Edwin Willcockson of 
Sigourney. 

United States Civil Service 
AnnoUnces Competitive Exams 

Iso associate, $3,200 a year; as
listant $2,600 a year; nsociate 
plant geneticist, $3,200 a year; and 
assistant plant geneticist. a $2,600 
Q year; various opticmal branches. 
Employment is in the bureau pI 
plant industry, department of all
t"lculture. Applicants must have 

service; sermon by the pastor, 
"Stones of Defeat." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid
week service devoted to Bible 
study. 

Friday,· 7:30 p.m.-Youn·1I Wom
tn'S Missiona·ry society meets at 
the home of Esther Burton, 830 
Clark street. All young women 
are cordially invited. 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 
Rev. E. A. Worthley, Pastor 

ll-Morning service. The min-
Ister will preach the first of a 
series of sermons on the subjeCt, 
"The Function of Liberal Reli
gion." His first sermon will deal 
with the attitude of reverence as 
a factor in contemporary reli
gious experience; if ancient faiths 
Ire repudiated will real reverence 
be diminished or possibly i n -
creased. 

St Mary's Church 
Jetfenon and Linn 

Rt Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant 
Paltor 

6:00-First mass. 
7:3G--Second mass. 
9:00-Children's mass. 
10:05-High mass. 

St. Wencesl'aus Churcll 
Davenport and Dlldge 

Rev. IE. W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

ASlistant Pastor 
6;30-Firsli mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

Catholic Foundation 
The bv. Donald lIayne, Cbaplain 
Chaptaln's Office, Mercy Hospital 

dureth Faithful Unto the End" by r of the Bible school again, after 
Mendelssohn. Youn, children may being closed for two months in 
be left In the parish house under cooperation with the regular 
supervision during the morning school as a prevention to the 
service. spread of in.fantile paralysis. Nex t 

Stark of the music department, 
will sing two numbers, "Sing to 
the Lord" by Hayden and " 0 Lord, 
Most Holy" by Franz Abt. Mrs. 
Stark will sing the soprano solo. 
Mrs. Smith has selected for or-4-6-Receptio~ at the rectory, week is Rally day in the Bible 

212 S. Johnson street for aU Epis- school and we trust that all the 
copal students and their friends. pupils will be back witb us. 

gan numbers. "Mt_ Hermon" by 
Shure and ''Postlude in C Ma· 
jar" by Faulkes. A cordial invitation is extended ll-Morning worship. The sub

by the rector and Mrs. McEvoy. ject will he "How to Get the Re- 5:30-Planned social hour at the 
church. Monday-7:30 p .m. - The ves- vival We Need." 

' try will meet in the parish house. 7:45-The public is cordially in- 6-High school league at the 
student center. Wesley Founda
tion. 

I Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Luncheon vited to the evening evangelistic 
meeting 01 the Guild-Auxiliary in service in the RUey chapel at 
the parish house, followed by a Linn street and Iowa avenue in 
business meeting and address. Iowa City. The subject will be 
New women of the parish are es- "The Elder Brother." 

6:30-Dine-a-mite rupper, 15, at 
the church. 

7-Vesper service with student 
symposium at the church audi
torium. 

pecially invited to attend this Tuesday, 7;45 p.m.-Mid-week 
meeting. prayer and Bible study meeting 

8-futormation, thanks, a get
acquainted period for games, dis
cus ions and talks, at the student 
center. 

Saturday, 9:30 a.m. - Rehear- will be held at the church. 
sal for the junlor choir. Attend- Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. - The 
ance at rehearsals is expected of regular meeting of the official 
all who wish to sing. board will meet at the church. 

st. Paul's J,ulherllll ,Cllapel 
JeUerlOll a.d Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerffel. Putor 

9;30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30 a.m.-Divine service in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"Testing the Truth of Christian
ity." St. Paul's orlanist, Edna 
Rahlf, will present special music. 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with UII in this; hour. 

Monday, 8 p.m.--Sunday school 
teachers' meeting. 

Friday, 6 p.m.~Fellowship ban
quet for the students prepared by 
St. Paul's Ladies' aid, 

Saturday, 9 lI.m.-Saturday re
ligious school for the children of 
the church. 

• ~ 1K"4, 

Coralville Blblll Church 
• Oor~vtUe I " '. 

Rev. Gear .. W. P.IlaeKay, P.u .. r 
9:45-B.ible IIChool. Kenneth 

VOSl, superintendent. We are 
happy 1.<1 announce" the opening 

I Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-The wom-
en's prayer /lnd Bible study group Flnt ChrlaUan Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. I 211 Iowa Avenue 
Parsons in Coralville. John Bruce Dalton. Pa tor 

.Friday, 4 p.m.-The K.Y.B. cl~b 9:45-The church school, un-
w~1l m~et. at th~ church fo~ I~ der the direction of PhiJrp Nor
f 5t m etmg thIS fall. ThiS lS mal assistant superintendent, will 
for all boys and girls of .the com- mee't at this hour tor lhe annual 
m.unity. Come and bTing your observance of promotion day . The 
BIble. . . Hawkeye class, primarily for uni-

Friday, 7.45 p.m.-Meetmg lor versity students, has resumed Its 
all the Ymouog 'people 01 the church Sunday morning class sessions. 
and co munlty. Message by the The Hawkeye class is fortunate in 
pastor on ~'How. do We Know having Ruth Davis of the Ro
~:d? ,~he Bible 4S the Word of mance language department of the 

university give a series of lec
tures on the great religions of the 

Methodla& Church world. This course in compara-
I Dubuque and Jefferson tive religions is in its beginnlng 
Edwin Ed,ar Vol,t. Pastor stage and new students are wel-

9:3O-Church school. Adult, se- . come to take advantage of the 
njof, junior, primary, beginners series . 
and nursery departments in sep- 10:40-Moming worship, com-
arate session. I1l\Inion and sermon, "The Straight 

10:4~-Morning worship with Ga~," by the pastor. Mrs. Pas
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "From Faith chal Monk, church organist, will 
to F.ith." The chorus choir, un- play for her prelude, "Dedica
der the direction of Prof. Herald . tion" by Franz, for the offertory, 

"Lento, opus 25" by Schumann 
and for the postlude. "Maestoso" 
by Niedermeyer. As a prepara
tion for communion Rollo Normal 
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glous worship. The Rev. L. A. 
Owen's sermon will be on "Guid
ance tor Usefulness." Music 
service by the wtited choirs will 

will play a cello solo, "Berceuse" include " All Cr tures at Our 
by the composer Godard. The GOO" by Chapman and "Incline 
choir under the direction of Mrs. Thine Ear to Me" by Himmel. 
George Spencer will sing Shel-
ley's anthem, "The King of Lov..e The choir directm is Ansel Mar-
My Shepherd Is." I tin. Composition on the organ 

Note;-During the worship to be played by Mrs. Gerald 
service a nursery is maintained . 
by the I-Tri Girls club. Buxton , tndude lor the prelude. 

6:30-A meeting of special in. "AndantinQ" by Swendsen-W t
terest to the university and Iowa brook and postlude, "Thanks be 
City youth will be held in the 
church parlors with a "ProLe r 
Quiz" program to ~ conducted 
by Adelaide Kadlec assisted by 
Joyce Pluckhahn. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-The ara 
Hart guild will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Merle Kendall, Summit 
apartments, Apt. I-A, 232 S. Sum
mit street. Mrs. Herta Schroe
der will he the guest peaker. 
Mrs. Lois Bray and Mrs. Gene· 
vieve Carson will be leaders. 

Wednesday , 2;30 p.m. - The 
Pearre mission circle will meet 
with Mrs. W. F. Miller, 1027 Wal
nut street. Mrs. A. J. Page wHl 
lead the meeting. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p .m.-Choir 
practice lit the church . 
W~nesday , 7:30 p.m. - The 

Gladnand pr.yer meeting will 
meet with Mrs. Susan Duhell, 
1211 Keokuk street. 

Thur day, 1 p.m.-The ladles' 
aid will meet at lhe church par
lors. 

to God" by MendelSSOhn a r
ranged for the organ by Steagall. 

5:3a-supper hour for all uni
versity men and women. A cor
dial welcome to all. 

6:30-Ev niDg v per. Service 
of hymns and ddress by the 
minister. A cordial welcome to 
university men and women_ 

Note;-Breakfast In the City 
park for all the young men and 
women who r interested In the 
life and work at this church. 
Meet at the church at 7:30 a .m. 
Sunday. 

Iowa PiJvim Youth Center -
The rooms of the church are 
open e .... ery d.y from 1 to 5 p.m. 
lor reading, conference, music and 
meeting of triendl. Coffee hour 
each day at 4 p.m. 

The Little Chapel-Qpen every 
day to people at all 1alths lor 
meditation and prayer. 

Thursday, 9:30 .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
-Fall me ting of the Davenport 
association of Conaregational 

Fin. Conrrer.ilonal Cburch Christian church. Public In-
Clinton and leftenon ,·ited. Special dinner m ting t 

Ltewelyn A. Owen. Paawr 5;30 with Irvin H. Schnutt. su-
9;3O-Church school e1aa as tor perintendent of public schools t 

boys and girls and high school I Davenport, a speaker. Call 
young people. Mrs. Hayes Frye for dinner res

lO:45-Public service of reli- ervation. 

" J I 

WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? 

Religious services lor Catholic 
stUdents· are held temporarily at 
st. Mary's church, Jefferson and 
Linn streets. Students' mass, every 
Sunday, 1l :30 a.m.; every holiday ('0. 

of obUgation, 12 :05 'p.m. The ~ 
chaplain hears confession at St. ~ 
Mary's every Saturday everting :::;: 
and at Mercy hospital by appoint- p 
ment, These services are discon- Z 
linued during the Christmas, Eas-

WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT J R 

ter and summer vacations, as gov- a:: 
erned by the university calendar. g 

~ Flnt Churcb of Christ Scientist 
722 East College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
l1-1.esson-sermon. The topic E'" 

wJll be "Reality." -< 

rn ... 

A nursery with an attendant in ~ 
charge is maintained for the con- ~ 
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial ~ 
meeting. ~ 

Tbe reading room at the same ~ 
address is open to the public be- :::;: 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p .m. P 
every day except Sundays and le- Z 
gal holidays. 

~ Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College St. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Pastor 

~ 

6-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Service lor children, fol- ~ 

lowed by church school classes. 
The junior choir will begin its ~ 
work under the direction of Cyn- .. 
thia Ash, and will sing the hymns 
and chants for the shortened or- t-. 
der of morning prayer. ~ 

1O:45-Morning prayer and ser- ~~ 
man by the rector. The choir 
will be direoted by Addison Al
spach, assistant professor of mu- P 
sic. Austin Warren will be or- Z 
ganist during the temporary ab- a:: 
sence of Mrs. R. T. Tidrick. Ot- p 
fertory Anthem: "He that En- 0 

Connell Given 
Jail Sentence 
Six Months Imposed 
On State Charges Of 
indecent Exposure 

~ 

rn ... 

t'- • 

i 
A six-month jail sentence was Z 

imposed upon Alfred Connell, 
fann worker residing east of =: 
Iow City, yesterday in Johnson Ot;l 
county district court by Judge 
Jamles P. Gaffney after the de- ~ 
dendant pleaded guilty to state r!l 
charges of indecent exposure. 

Connell has been serving a foI 
30-day jail sentencla given him -< 
last month in the Iowa City Ii: 
Ilolice court after he plE1aded .. 
guilty then and signed a con
fession admitting molestation at I c-
several women on the streets of =: 
Iowa City. He had admitted the ~ 
indecent exposure in the signed = 
paper. ~ 

The judge susIknded three ;;J 
months of the sentence on good Z 
behavior and said he would I?a- =: 
role Connell to Sheriff Don Mc- p 
Comas. The judge said also he Q 
would give C fell credit lor ~ 
the time he has alreadY served (/). 
since Aug. 20. ... 

County Atttorney Harold W. 
Vestermark filed the indecent ~ 
exposure charle against Conneli ~ 
in an information. ~ 

I 

The 11 Iowa Students Who Have 
Not Been • In Our Store to Date 

REGISTER 
Your gues on our guessing hoard for the 

Iowa- oulh Dakota Game 

• NOW 
.. 

-., 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
JOlN THE CLUB MEMBERSlDP TODAY 

AND 

AND 

.. -
• ZipPer N~tebookl 

(All Knuh, Sizel and Pricel) 

• Zoolo,y Ku. 

• Olficial Gr~phic and Plmtic 
Arts Supplie, 

• hr~in, Set8 and Material, 

. " 

START SAVING ON 

SUPPLIES FOR ALL 

tenter Of 

CA.MPUS 

Activity 

t • 

YOUR BOOKS 

CLASSES. 

• 
• 

Tennis and Badminton 
SpeciaJs for Fall Classes 
geadquarters tor Tennis Restringing 

Official Gym Suits, Sweat hins 

GYm and Tennis Shoes 
Goodrich, Posture Foundation 
Converse 
RiddeD 

Complete Line Sporting Goods 
and Accessories 

-(J2 

... 
CIl 

The United Stat s civil servlc1 

rommission ha announced oper 
CompetitiVe examinations for the 
Positions li st d below. Applica
tlOllJ must b on rile with the 
rommission's Washington office 
not tater than Oct. 24 it received 
from persons in s tate east of 
Colorado and Oct. 28, 1940, from 
Ptrsons In Colorado nnd states 
Westward. All salaries glven are 
lubject to a retirement deduction 
01 three and one-hall per cent. 

had appropriate coilelle study and ,; 
experience. Adminbttatrix Namea LargeSt: Stbck of New and Used T ex~books in .Iowa 

City planner, $3,800 a year, na
Uonal capital park Bnd planning 
tommlsslon, WB9hin,ton, D. C. 
.'tppllcants must have completed 
8 four-year coUege course In ar
Chitecture, civil engineering, land
~ape architecture, or city plan
nln,l. They must also have had 
Profellional city planning exper
ience. 

Plant pa tholo,tst, '3,800 a year; 

Junior engineer, $2,000 a yea I'. Mildred E. Cuhel of Swish,r, 
Employment is in all branches of ,daughter of the late JOIeph SOQe
engineering except aeronautical hart who died Aug. 16, was 'W
and naval architecture and marine pointed administratrix of her ta
engineering. Applicants must have ther'S estate yesterday by Jud,le 
completed a four-year engineering James P. Gaffney. Bond was set 
course at a recognized collete. at $5,000. 
They will be rated on a written ______ _ 
examination consl:stlng of general 
and profeSlional questions. 

Full information as to the re
quirements for these examinations, 
and application forms, may be ob
tained from the Iowa City post 
office. 

FOUNDLING MNS A PRIZl 
COOK, Neb. (AP) - Rob~i 

Johns pIcked up a lost pi, on 
the hl,hwdy last spring. At the 
county fair, "Orphan Annie" won 
a blue ribbon. 

"Not the oldest store in town, but the one with the newest ideas" \ 

I 

Sbickfords Campus 
• 121.123 ~ IOWA AVENUl: 

I 
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Program for Music Study Group 
~==============~~-------

Mrs. Announces Year's Curtis 
Clapp to Be 
;Guest · Artist 
Next Tuesday 

All-American Fashion Tea Planned for All Transfer Legion Election 
~. . 

Women at Union on Sunday 

The year's program for the Mu
sic Study club has been announc
ed by MI'S. Dwight K , Curtis, 
president of the group. 

Other officers are Mrs. Arnold 
Small, vice-president; Mt's. Ho
mer Dill, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, corresponding secI'e
tary, and Mrs. Emil Witschi, fi
nanci~1 secretary. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the university music de
partment, will be the guest artist 
at the firs t meeting of the club, 
T)Jesda)". Mrs. Fred Smith will 
entertain at a guest tea in her 
home on Ridge road. 

A demonstration of .the nvva
chord will be gtven by Mrs . Frank 
Peterson at the second meeting of 
the group, Nov. 5. She will enter
tain in her home, 604 W. Park 
road. 

"Vignettes of Italy" by Wintcr 
Watts, will be presented by Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett. 

Cbristmas 
Saint-Saens' "Chl'istmns Orato

rio" will be sung by the univer
sity symphonic choir and soloists, 
under the direction of Prof . Her
ald Stark, at the December meet
ing. Mrs. George D. Stoddard, 724 
Bayard, will be the hostess. 

Surrounded by Posters ... 

.. .......,--:.l. 

Here is the new president of the 
American Legion auxiliary, Mrs. 
Louis J. Lemstra of Clinton, Ind. 

IR.O.T.C. Adds 
Two Officers. 
To Staff Here 

First Lieut. Blessing, 
First Lieut. McKee 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Mrs. J. A, Moss oJ Buhl, Ida

ho, is spending a month in the 
hom~ Of her daughter, Mrs. O. 
A. Byington, 81 Riverview. 

• • • 
Mrs. A, L, . Lenz of Mason 

City visited In the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman, 319 HutchJnson, 
yesterday. 

• • • 
M.s. .J. E. Briggs and daugh

ter, Shirley, 336 Beldon, return
ed Thursday night from a three
weeks' trip through the east. Part 
of the time was spent visiting 
Mrs, Briggs' brother, C. 0, Up
ham in Washington, D. C., antl 
the remainder of the time was 
spent in New York City. 

• • • 
Prof. Clnd Mrs . J . W. Howe, 

205 Highland drive, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Judith 
Annctta, in Mt'Ccy hospital, yes· 
tel day afternoon. Professor Howe 
is in the university college of 
engineering. 

• • • 
Donald J . Hogan, 24, and Nev;! 

M. Crume, 22, both of Iowa City, 
reoeived a wcdding license yes
teray from R. Neilson MillC!', 
clerk of court, 

I 

Mrs. Addison ' Alspach will be This is an All-Americ:an model, 
the leader at the next meeting of displayed at a New York fashion 
the Music Study club, J an. 3. The show by Miss Patricia Spaulding. 
hostess will be Mrs. Philip Greeley This .number is a red and white . T As D t' 
CI 430 S S . . .. and knee-deep in pians for in Macbride auditorium is the U. W. A. F()llowing the mass 0 sUlne U leS app, . umrmt. jersanese panelled evening dress Paul Engle 

On the program will be inc1ud- with sleek pencil line, It has a the U. W. A. orientation mass opening event in the fall program, meeting aU freshman women will 
ed a flute concerto bY ,Mrs. Arnold ' brief bolero of tangerine with meeting tomorrow are pictured, planned by the University Wo- go to the homes of the faculty First Lieut. Jack W. Blessing, 
Small and Mozart songs by Mrs. long sleeves. left to right, Grace Adams, A4 of men's association for its new wife advisor of their group for an engineer reserve officer, and First Now Co-Editor 
O. E. Schlanbusch. Playing a Hay- ______________ Iowa City, and Jane Levine, A4 of Lie t W'll'a A M Kif 
dn trio will be Mrs. Himie Vox- Shenandoah. Miss Levine is leader members-all women who have informal open house. Transfers u . I 1m. c ce, n an-
man, violinist, Mrs. Harold Ever- Woman" s Club and Miss Adams her assistant in enrolled in the university here for I will go to lowa Union for a tea. try reserve officer, have arrived as 
sole, cellist, and Mrs. Herald Stark, a transfer women's group. The the fi r3t tlme this year. Every Plans for future parties to be giv- new members on the R. O. T. C. 

Poet-Lecturer Joinr-. 
Schramm. on Staff pianist. W II S mass meeting at 3 p. m. tomorrow university woman is a member of I en during the fall will be made. staff here for the coming year. 

Mrs. Otto Jelinek, pian!3t, will i pons or ..... - I Both officers are graduates oC the Of 'American Preface' 
play a sei:;!~~nS~rUodmenrsozal't. S · h CI Chrl·stl·an Board o,f Educatl·on Charl·ty Group University of Iowa. pams ass Lieutenant Blessing, who will Paul Engle, Iowa poet-lecturer 

A program by honor stUdents I..C instruct courses in the engineer- here, will join Prof. Wilbur L. 

~~~t e~llubneiVlleerasritdYamt tUllseicmdeeePtal'nrtg-, Plans for Leadership Tral·nm· f! Organized For ing unit of the R. O. T. C" receiv- Schramm of the EngliSh depart-
The first class of elementary ~,ed his B.S. degree in engineering ment as co-editor of "American 

Feb, 4. Entertaining will be Mrs. Spanish, sponsored by the Iowa A d here in 1934 and his M.S. degree Prefaces," nationally known liter-
Philip Mechem, 8 E. Bloomington. City Woman's club, will ,be held i of Britain in 1935. Lieutenant and Mrs. ary pUblication for young writers. 
Mrs. Vance Morton will be ,the Tuesday from 1 to 2 p.m. in the Course to Be Held On last two weeks in October and Blessing and family are residing Professor Schramm, five years 
leader. ciubrooms. Classes will be held Tuesdays, Thursdays the first week in NovembeT. at 731 Kirkwood. editor of the literary magazine, 

English madrigals, folk songs at that same time eVeTY Tues- According to present plans, a The local chapter of Bundler. Lieutenant McKee has announced that the publica-
and street cries will be given by day and Thursday. I For Three Weeks course for rural church school f-or Britain was organized Thurs- Lieutenant McKee was com mis- tion, formerly of 16 pages, will be 
the club chorus at the March 4 This instruction, open to club teachers will be included in the . day by 35 Iowa City women. $ioned in the infantry reserve here enlarged this fall lo include 100 
program. Directing the chorLO is members only, will be under the Plans for a leadership train- training. ThE're will also be pro- Mrs. Chester W. Clark presi- in June, 1935. He received his B.S. pages per issue. The magazine 
Mrs. Howard Snyder. supervision of Mrs. Charles S. ing c:ourse we,re made at a meet- visions for training ~oung peo- dent and Thomas Fan'eli tress- in commerce here during the same will be published quarterly begin-

Mrs. Earl E. Harper will enter- Williams. The coutse will re- ing of the Johnson County Chris'- pIe. . urer: are officers fot th'e local year. ning in October. 
tain the club in her home, 329 ceive cooperation from the unl- tian Board of Education Thurs- A committee meeting will be organization. The arrival of the two new of- In next month's issue will be 
Hutchinson. Mrs. W. S. Sellars versity. ' day night. Wednesday evening in Lone Tree'j Bundles for B'l'itain is regis- Ilcers completes the R. O. T. C. featured an essay by Robert Frost. 
will be tbe hostess. The text to be used is the The course will be held in the A convention for the southeast tered with the United States staff of the University of Iowa. The articie is one of the few cri-

Iowa Composers same as that whJch accom- Christian church here on Tues- distri.ct of Johnson county will s tate departml~nt, under the pro- Military Staff tical prose pieces ever written by 
A program of representative panies the university's first year days and Thursdays during the bl. dIscussed. Vlsions vf the neutrality act with The military staff, headed by him . 

numbers by Iowa composcrs is course in Spanish, "ElementaTY --------------, ------------- national headquarters in New Col. H. H. Slaughtcr, who begins Sidney Schiffer 
planned for the next meeting, Ap- Spanish" by Spartman and Cos- B b B York City. The organization is his second year as commanding Other highlights in the first is-
l'il 1, with Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 tillo. All members wishing to Kappa Phis ar ara eye authorized to solicit articles ot officer, also includes Col. Carroll sue of the new "Prefaces" will in-
Melrose circle. enroll are asked to have their T E G' S nn clothing and contributions of A.. Bagby, infantry; Lieut. Col. clude poems by Cecil Dey Lewis, 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldl'Up will be the books by Tuesday. ' 0 ntertain IVeS UPr",-,r money for needed supplies such Elton L. Titus, medical corps; Maj. English poet, and the prize-win-
leader. Mrs. Williams has completed I as surgical instruments, ambu- W. L. Brown, USA, retired; Capt. ning short story, "The Way They 

The annual business meeting of 16 years of educational work in At 'Slaclc Party' I b d d d" Joseph T. Zak, USA, retired; Capt. Are in Brooklyn," written last 
the M S'c St d club I'll be held ... Supper was served by Bar- ances, an ages an me lemes. Lid B K h sprl'ng by S'dney S h'{f • U'I U Y w South Amerl'ca. Whl'le workin'.! Th I C' h t ' 11 e an . u re, engineering I c I er 0. 

t th f · 1 . M 3 ' tl f, b&ra Beye, 422 Brown, in her e owa Ity c ap er Wl B kl N Y I t h a e ma sesslOn, ay , 111 1e Olt her M.A. degree here, she . t f ·w corps; Capt. Kenneth J. Cramsie, roo yn, . ., on y res man 
Methodist church auditorium. . A Mexican "slack party" will home at 5:30 p.m. yesterday for consls 0 persons WI ng to con- infantry reserve, and Capt. Gerald ever to win the university short 

taught Spanish in the unIVersity 14 gkls.· tribute time and energy to this A piano-organ recital will be t bp. given by Kappa Phi, national H. Hoffman, engineer reserve. story contest. 
given by Mrs. Maude Whedon and later taught he same sub- Sharing ~ courtesy were work. The organization has 200 Other Members Although the general editorinl 
Smith and Mrs Louise G Sueppel ject in the junior college in society for Methodist wo~n, at Virginia Blackmah, Carol Can- branches operating in varIous F ' t L ' t F . A N 1 policy of "American Prefaces" 

. . . Washington, Ia. She was also 430 M d E t t· . parts of the Unl·ted States [fS leu. ran CIS . 0 an, .. . Standing committee.:; for the : p.m. on ay. n er ammg non, Dorothy Crumbly, Mary . infantry reserve; Second Lieut, Will rem am the same, the eo-edl-
Music Study club have aiso been a Spanish instructor in the Uni- the group wilJ be Prof. Estella Danner, BaTbara Horribin, Joan Persons interested in joining Dwight D, Bonham, infantry re- tors h.ope to include more critic,al 

VErsity of Tennessee for six the local chaptel' are l·nvl·ted to tiP f S h d announced. Boot, in her home, 419 Park Funk, Shirley Jackson, Roylance serve; Staff Sergts. William C. ma erla, ro .essor c r~mm Sal • 
On the program are Mrs. Her- years. road. Pearson, Betty Plass, Betty attend the next meeting which Buckley Charles H. Hamill and I Student contributions Will be con-

aJd Stark, chairman; Mrs. Earl _ • RohrbacheT, Jackie SheUady, will be held in the light and Palmer' Peterson and Sergts, sidered by the editorial staff. As-
E. Harper, Mrs. Louisc G. Suep- I Beta Sigma Phi I All Methodist women a[ those Ma-ry Wareham, Betty Washburn PC'WC'J' I'ompany building at 10 Charles H, Bartl~tt, Gordon M. sistants in the EnglIsh department 
pel and Mrs. Harold B. Eversole. ot Methodist preference are in- and Evelyn Whitebook. ".m. Thursday. Hall and Herbert W. Wendlandt. on the star! include Helene Maga-

Mrs. Small is chairman of the Entertains Sunday vited to attend. After the potluck supper, the ------- ret and Jack Boone. Others on th .. 
membership committee. Other.-- _ Anyone who is interested is group ilttended the Iowa City Red Cross Will editorial staH arc Robert White-
members are Mrs. Maude Whedon Rushees of Beta Sigma, Phi, asked to call LI.lrlyne Cotting- high school football game. Summer Experiences hand, assistant in dramatic arts; 
Smith and Mrs. Roy Flickinger. business women's society" will be Give Traillin (( Mildred Haun, G of Franklin, 

Chairman of the social com- entertained at a breakfast to- ton, A4 01 Curlew, university ' 0 Will Be Discussed Tenn.; Verlin CassilJ , G of Lo-
mittee is Mrs. George D. Stoddard. morrow. exbensiOn 8314, or Betty Allen- At the outbreak of the Revo- In First Aid villa, and Lconard Unger, G of 
She is assisted by Mrs. Roy Koza, The event will be given by del', A4 of Ceda'c Rapids, ex- lutionary war, Baltimore had a By Club on Mond(tY Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Charles G. Looney and Mrs. Mrs. MllTiel Ward at Lake Mac~ tension 757 . population of about 7,000. Professor Foer ter 
Everett Lindquist. bride at 8:30 a.m. A scrics of 10 weekly mcet- "Summer Experiences" will be Pro!. NOI'man Foenter, dircctor 

ings conducted by the Johnson discussed on the program oC the oC the school of letters, 15 advi ory 
county r;haptcr of the American Book and Basket club at a meet- editor. 

Duchess in SIJO 
.. i.,,··~%l'.···C·l"·~'ll·8:.~ i 

I 

Photographers in Nassau, The Ba- the duchess, taken as she wel
hamas, are being kept busy these comes a group of Shoreham AqulI
days, photographing the Duke and tic club swimmers back from a 
Duchess of Windsor on all public tour of the United States and 
appearances, Here's the latest of Canada. 

HOUSE~~~ 
TO 

=======HOUSE 
Delta. Delta Delta 

Ruth McDowell, natilmal trav
eling secretary for Delta Del t.a 
Delta sorority, will be the guest 
of honor at a tea, given by the 
local chapt€.!' from 3 to 5 p.m. to
morrow in the chapter howle. 

White flowt·L's and tapers will 
be used as table decorations at 
the tea. Receiving guests will be 
Mrs. Lyda Mae Filkins, sorority 
chaperon, Mrs. George Scanlon, 
Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, Miss Mc
Dowell, and Adele Ronan, A4 of 
Albany, N. Y. • 
~owa City mothers who will 

shaTe the courtesy al'e Mrs, A. 
W. Bryan, Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, 
Mrs, 1. A. Opstud, Mrs. W. R. 
Livingston, Mrs, H, S, lvie, 
Mrs. W. T . Goodwin, Mrs. C. F. 
Wells, Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, 
Mrs. E. Kurtz and Mrs. Charles 
S. Trachsel!. 

Dorothy Brott, A4 of Marquette, 
Mich ., and Miss Ronan are in 
charge of the tea. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Jean Hulson, A2 of Keokuk, 

and Eleanor Clarl~, At of Wa
terlOO, are spending the week~ 
end in Keokuk, 

Mary Ann Lundeen, A3 of Mo
line, m" has lone home for the 
week-end. I 

Marilyn Cooke, Al . of Evans-

\ 

ton, Ill., is visiting in her home 
this week-end. 

Phi Delta Thelili 
A hamburger fry will enter· 

tain the pledges of Phi Delta 
Theta fra ternity and their dale~ 
at 5 o'clock tonight at the chap
ter house. LatCL' there will be 
dancing in the house. 

Jack Hagens, J4 of Missoula, 
Mont.; Bob Kelleher, A4 of Post
ville, and Bud L'.>ss, U of Rocl< 
Rapids, ure members of the com
mittee in charge. 

Sl,ma Alpha. Epsilon 
Pledges of Sigma Alpha Ep

silon fmternity and their dateR 
will be entertained at a dance 
in the chapter house, tonight. 
Len Carroll's orchestra will play 
~or the !party from 9 to 12 
o'clock. 

The committee in charge con
sists of GaU Col1Jns, A4 of Es
therville; Jim Bal'{:lay, 'C3 of 
Mason City; Robert Meek, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and GeOl'ge 
Kirk, A2 of Moline, Ill. 

MTs. Mabel Lacey Gee', S.A.E, 
housemother, Dean Emeritus 
Wllbur J, Teeters of the unlver
slty colle,e of pharmacy, Mr. 
and Mrs, C, W, Hamilton and 
Dr. and Mrll. Erling Thoen wJLi 
be the chaperons tor the party , 

Red C:1OSS were announced here ing Monday in the home of Mrs. Contrlbutions of articles, short 
yesterday. The series will begin Carrie Chapman, 508 Brown. stories, vel'se and one-act plays 
next Wednesday. MembeTs will meet at 2:30 are solicited from young writers 

It was also announced that p.m, The club will continue meet- anywhere in the United States tor 
discussions will be carried on at ing every other Monday. "American Prefaces." 
lhe sessions of the establishment 
of a third Red Cl'QSS first aid 
station in Johnson county at 
SharC'n and possibly at other 
pOints. 

Simila-r first aid stations are 
now established in the county 
at Tiffin and aJ; Lake Macbride 
state parlt. 

Dr. C. O. Parks will be in
structor for the 'meetings which 
will truin persons in the admin
istration of fiTSt aid to injw'ed 
persons, Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
local Red Cross executive secre
tary, said yesterday that such 
a coul'se is the [irst essential 
slcp leading to the establish
ment of the first aid stations in I 
the county. 

D. A. R. Meets 
At 2 Monday 

Mrs. B. V. Bridenstinc, dcpart
ment scnior vice-president of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans will 
be a special guest at a meeting 
Monday. 

The session will be in the 
home of Mrs. W. F . McRoberts, 
1107 Kil'kwood court, at 2 p.m, 
Mrs, Robert YaVGTsky, depart
ment council member, wl11 also 
be Q guest, 

Thle socia,l chairman, Mrs. 
Char les , Beckman, wlll be in 
charge ot the afternoon social 
r:· ogram. 

HOME AND BACK BY 
RAILWAY EXPRESS! 

~~~. 
N"';.Q..e-.:::..~"'1.~ 

Direct as a "touchdown pass" II the campus·to-bome 
laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We 
call for your laundry, take it bome, ••• and tben bring 
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick 
and convenient as thatl You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect, as you prefer. 

Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities 
and principal towns. Use RAILWAY BXPRIlSS, too, for 
.wift shipment 'of all packages and luggage, Just phone 

4864 
US E. BurUnrton St, Iowa City, la. 
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U. W. A. to S})onsor 
Meeting at tI! o'Clock 
In Union River Room 

Prof. NcllLe S. Aurner of the 
university English department 
and Prof. G1'oce Cochron of th~ 
romance language department 
will be thc hostesses for th~ 
tea planned for transfcr women, 
Sunday. 

The te<l , part or the UnivEl'l'sily 
"Vomen's associution orientation 
program, will be hcld at 4 p.m. 
in the river I'oom of IowD Unlo~. 
It will follow a mass m cUng of 
freshman and t',onsfel' women in 
Macbl" icl,~ auditOrium at 3 p.m. 

J ack Latirrjer, G of Corning, 
wlll play several piano selec- ' 
Hons during the ten. In charge 
of the (. vent will be Beve.:Jy 
Barnes, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Trans~er orientation group1 

wlll take this hour to plan their 
{uture meetings. Memb(.·'s will 
be e~signed to their groups If 
assignments hw£' not been made 

All transJl'r and freshman 
women ore (0 attend the mass 
meetin g Sunday, although they 
may not havc been contacted 
previously by thc.... group lead
ers. 

New :;tudcnls will meet at the 
south door of thc nuditorium and 
will report at tables set up ther~ 
for freshmen and transters. They 
will be given name slips with 
the number of their group. Ush
lers will ('Qnduct the new women 
te their' gl'oups. 

Orientation g'fOUP leaders and 
assistant leadcJ'~ will meet in the 
auditorium at 230 p.m. Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith Williams 
To Entertain Toniglit 

Mrs. Edith H. WillJams, Wood-, 
lawn apartments, will entertain 
the Tally-hi bridge club tonighl. 
The group will meet at 7 o'clock. 
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Dr. Eddie Anderson Addresses Axis Bands 
Newman Club Meetin? Attended With Japan 
By 400 S. U. I. CatholIc Students Quarter Billion People 

Get Together For 
Mutual Assistance 

. ------------------------
Accept8 A.ppointment 

THE UNLY-. IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

the intention of mixing in the 
final phase of the :solution" of 
problems in either Europe or east 
Asia. 

A foreign office spokesman sa id 
flatly that among these "war in
citel's" is "a certain group in the 
United States." 

Formally, the pact recognizes 
spheres of inlere;t on the two 
sides of the world: Japan's "new 
order in greater east Asia" and 

Father Donald Hayne, 
Advisor to Group, 
Speak at Meeting By LOUIS P. LOCHNER the German-Italian "new order in 

J'lERLIN, Sept. 27 (AP}- Ger- Europe." 

s. U. I. Law School Graduate 
Wins National Essay Contest 

Frank R. Miller Gets 
Second Successive 
Award for University 

Frank R. Miller, graduated from 

Partners! 
Dem.o,. GO'p .a.~en 

• Pretty Cl08e 

many Japan and Italy banded to-I German spokesmen declined to . d r t] . th City tit i . 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, coach gethe; their totalitarian arms and I give a precise definition of "gl'eat- receive Irs pace m e copy- Jowa a eas s one Clty 

the college of law here last June, 

Iowa's "Iron Men," was guest the energies of their quarter bi!. er cast Asia. " right law essay contest, nationally where politics will be pla,yed 
speaker at last night's Newman lion people today in a lO-year But apparently Japan is left to I spon::Jored competition tor senior close to the vest this ~ar. The 
club meeting, attended by over "~ct of mllitary and eccmomic determine what are to be the de- i law students, it was announced chairmen of the central commit-
400 university Catholic students. character which means plainly ciding 1(\cto, s in the fate of the yesterday. tres of both the democratic and 

Plans for the Newman club's that all three will help each other Dutch eastern colonies and French 
Miller's paper was chosen first renub!ican parties in Johnson activities during the coming year against the United States if any Indo-China. It is not clear wheth- .. 

were made at the meeting. one of them becomes involved wi ~h er Japan is to be recognized as among a group 01 70 entries from county nave adjoiniJli. rooms in 
Father Donald Hayne of the America. the master power in so far as the students in colleges throughout the same office. 
school of l'eHglon is advisor to This thu!1del'bolt of authoritat - Philippine islands are concerned. tne country. Dean Emeritus John The 'two men employ the 
Ihe group. ian diplomacy, conceived and Africa is not mentioned. But I H. Wigmore of Northwestern uni- sa~ seCretary and 1i!ie the same 
, In addressing the students last stage-managed down to the names it must be assumed that the en- I versity ':3 law school, judged the outside 'telephone line.. They are 
night Father Hayne urged the on the dotted lines by Adolf Hit- tire African continent is regard - 1940 contest. Atty. Will J . Jacklon, chairman I 
students to remember that "re- ler, was signed this afternoon in ed as an area falling under the Markley Prize of the Johnson county democratic 
Hglon comes first in any reli- Berlin's sumptuous new chancel- undisputed leadership of Germany Miller won the 1939 Markley central committee, and Atty. Ed-
glous organization." lery by the foreign ministers of and Italy and it must be taken prize for his paper on constitu- ward Ra~. chairman of the coun-

He announced that special stu- Germany and Italy and the ambas· for granted that Japan has rec- tional 1I0vernment in a local con- ty rePublican central committee. 
dent Mass would be conducted I Sador of Japan. ognized this. ",ohn W. McCormack of Boston, test. He is now practicing law in Both we:e born and raised in 
each Sunday morning at 11 :30 (Authoritative Associated Press Contrary to many expectations, 48-year-old congressman, is the Decorah. thl:! same neillhborhood. They 
trom St. Mary's church. .... sources foreshadowed the pact two Spain was not even mentioned in hew majority leader in the house I A frequent contributor of ar- graduated from the university 

Fall Dance days ago.) today's ceremonies. Conjecture of representatives. McCormack, ticles and book reviews to publi- ~llece of law. Jackson was an 
First social function of New- No Mention of U. S. varied between the belief that nQ~ serving his 13th year in the cations, the young student won instructor in' the ' speech depart-

man club tor the new year will The treaty it';elf does not men- Spain is not yet ready to mort- lower ~hamber, succeeds Sam second prize in an American citi- ment and Rate taulht in the 
be the fall dance scheduled Fri- tlon the United States. gage her futUre and the convic- Rayburn of Texas, who is the new i zen essay contest, sponsored by law colleg!!. Both were debaters. 

O t 4 f 9 t 12 Appointment of Prof. George D·I But this much is clear.: . no Eu. -I, lion that both ~~e axh and Spain speaker. the Iowa State Bar a.;sociation, be· Theirs has been a lifelong 
day, c . ,rom 0 p.m. S t R I t f h d I EI tl d . in the river room of Iowa Union. Haskell of the oollege of commerce ropean power, save oVle ussla, are mere y wal 109 or a psyc 0- fore he entered the local law col- t ' ien ah p. ec on ay IS crow- , 
vette Ke\l and his orchestra will to the advisory committee of the ' can eve.r think of attacking the logical moment at which. to spring ready arranged for the signatures Icge.. . . in, close. 

. . SignatorIes. an announcement of aUlance. .' . • Miller IS the second University ....... ______ _ 
play for dancing. All Catholic state unemployment compensatIOn Soviet Russia, however, is spe- . Late today Count Galeazzo Ci- o~ Ribbentr.op, Count Galeazzo CI- of Iowa student to win first prize Befana is the Ibllian name for 

PAGE FIVE , 

Colorado has 16 national for
ests, five CODtaining more than a 
million acres e<lch. 

Get into the swim 

b, l'oIea wbere an tile .~-
denll 1'0 . Thai'. Joe's PIaee. 
of 00_. You'U alwa,. flft4 

a crowd fllll of I'GOd cheer a~ 
Joe'L Plenty &0 eat aDd. drlllk 
lnaures a real eYenin&'. 

CIw.. }a1rU!l, Prop. 

Joe's Place 
7 So. Dubuque 

stu~ents will be admitted to ttie commission has been announced. I ciflcally named in the trealy's art- ano, the Italian foreign minister, ano of Italy and Baburo KUrUSU,/ in the national law essay contest. Santa Olal18. 
patty . by the Newman club mem- The university man, who served ' icle five, which says carefully that had a long talk with Ramon Ser- ·the Japanese ambassador. Charles W. Joiner, graduated in ============================~ 
bershlp card. i 'm 'la pacity two years I the "political status which exists rano Suner, who has been in Ber- He wore his field grey uniLorm 1939 from the cotlege of law here 

Rosemary Moran, A3 of Free- , nasI I r ca now" between each of the con- lin for some time as General- - the Qne he says he will wear and now practicing law in Des 
port, Ill ., secretary of the club, ago, IS a member of a slx-ma!'! I trading powers and the Soviet issimo Franco's special envoy. until victory or death- Moines, was last year's first place 
gave a report last night on the group. He will meet with the com- union is in no wise affected. Ger-I Before a pale-grey-clad Hitler He mottoned to his foreign min- winner. 
activities of the welfare commit- mittee in Des Moines at frequent , many now has a non-aggression and a full panoply of state in the ister an~ . Ribb~ntrop began his Looal Entry 
tee, which distributes Christmas intervals. ProieH30r Haskell, a i pact with Russia. I familiar setting of axis diplomacy, d~laration. The fuehrer stared Miller's usay was titled, "A Re-
baskets and clothing as projects membcr of the Io,:"a faculty for I Therefore, the United States is the gilded hall or ambassadors at the ceiling, occasionally rub- examination of Literary Piracy," 
of the year. the past 15 years, IS noted as an the only other power envisaged in the new Berlin chancellery, bing his hands together. and was selected as the school'S 

Discussion Clubs authori ty on economic problems. by article 3 of the pact, as fol- Ribbentrop declared Germany's .When Ribbentrop had finished , entry in the national competition 
Plans for resuming tlie discus- lows: adherence to the pact. the fuenrer smiled faintly at Ci- by Dean Mason Ladd 's committee 

sian clubs for Catholic students H h PI . "Germany, Italy and Japan. ' . "The pact which has been sign- ano. The latter snapped to the for the award. 
were made at last night's meet- anc er ans undertake to assis t one another ed," he said, "is a military al- fascist salute and read his own The local college ot law holds 
Ing. First series of talks on with all political, economic and liance between three of the might- declaration, concluding with the the unique distinction of having 
general topics of interest will be- To Be Here military means when one of the iest states on earth. It is to serve prediction ~at "the final victory produced fol' the second succes-
gin next month. three powers is attacked by a pow~ toward bringing about a just ord- that ... cannot fail .to be ours . .. sive year, a national winner in the 

Officers ot Newman club are et at present not involved in the er both within the European will b~ the surest pledge of a fu- famous contest, known a" the 
James McKay, D2 of Dubuque, By p 'ece' mbe.r .2 European war or in the Chinese- spher.e and also in the ~r~ater .tI1l-e based 01'\ jus~ice and peac,~ for Nathan Burkan Memorial Compe-
president; Jean Folley, C3 of Japanese confl.iet." . ASiatic 3pace. Above all, It JS to all the. peopl.es ot the World. He tition. The essay competitions are 
Manson, vice - president; Glen • As for RUSSia, howeve.r,. and In hel.p to bnng peace to the world 1\S spo~e 111 Itahan. . sponsored by the American So-
Dyer, A3 of Ledyard, treasurer ; spite of the treaty prOVISIOn, she qU,~CklY as possible.. . '. Hlt~r peered inte!ltly at Ciano, ciety of Composers, Authors and 
Jack Hagens, J4 of Missoula, P~~sident.~leeJ Also ., still may find herself between Eve~y stat~ Whl~h meets t~IS h.lS. chin on ~ls hand. When he h.ad Publishers. 
Mont., secretary of publicity, and To Attend HonleCominO' two fires: Japan and Germany, bloc WIth the lntenb~n of helpmg i1plshed, Hitler shook hands With Miller 's paper wilt ' be publish-
Miss Moran secretar . ... with Italy on the sidelines. restore ~eaceful relations between hl.m, becko.ned to the Japanese ed in the fo rthcoming edition of 

, y Celebration Nov. 1 to, 3 Soviet Union peoples IS welcomed uprightly and envoy, and sat back. the "Copyright Law Symposium." 
The pact leaves unsaid that any gratefully and will be invited to ) .. Sword Protedlon 

County A ttorne'x 
Files Infornlation 

Definite plans to be at. his office contracting party can change its cooperate in the political and eco- ;Kurusu bQwed suavely and spoke DOSE OF OWN MEDICINE 
"present" political status in ref- nomic reorganization. Any state, ~~ own piece, embracing the phii- TIMORE (AP) Hi to 

iJ:r. Old Capitol on ~he . mOrTling of erence to the Soviet union. should it harbor the intention 01 pl;ophy tha~ "the proper handling BAL - s ry 
D 2 d b P . and geography teachers may have ec. were announce y resl- In that case such a power would mixing in the final phase of the of the sword does not consist in Against Agnetv dent-Elect Virgil Hancher dur,ing be free to act as it wished. Indeed solution of these problems in Eu- unthinkingly' killing ' human be- to do more home work than pu-

, . b" t t' th 'th pits because of the war. Teach-____ _ . his visit here this week. the Russian article then might not rope or eastern Asia or attacking IIlgs u . m .pro ec 109 em WI 
be bj'ndl'ng on the othel' ,<igna. one state signatory to this three- the sword .. . I feel impelled to ers must keep abreast of the 

County Attorney Harold W. At the time of his appointmeht, - I tl'me one Baltun' ore educator tories, as well. power pact will have to take on express the hope that thi~ pact s, 
Vestermark yesterday filed an in- Hancher said that he hoped to Hence there is no guarantee that the entire concentrated might of ... ~~y be~ome a . sword. III the explained, but "the extra work 
formation in Johnson county dis- come to the university about Dec. Russia can remain out of the con- three nations with more than 250,- Hands of a righteous warrior and will be more than compensated 

SEARS 54TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Today Is Your Last 

Opportuniiy-
To take (ldvantace of our 
oUer during this biC event. 

I-Tube A. C. 
Console 

Com bina tion 
Sears brln8s 

you one of the 
greatest "buys" 
ever offered In 
a radio-phono-
grllph comblna - $15 DoWII. 
tlon! AU the $' Month 
finest, newest (Usual 
featu~ at a Carr)'ln« 
real saving. Oharce) 

Masterworks 
For Millions 

Masterworks ... without · exception ... are now nriced nt 
only $.1 lor 12-lnch, 7Sc tor 10-inch records. We also carry 
a complete stock of your favorite popular selections , • • 
from 35c to SOc. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Iowa City, Ia. Phone &163 trlct court against John Agnew, I , but it was impollsible to say tlict. 1000000 inhabitants. will thus contribute to the reestab- by the pupil's greater interest 

operator of a tavern, Club 88, at 'Ii h • f ' I " . th . I t eli exactly Nevel·theless, m' the eyes of neu- "This means that this pact will, =:s;:m=en=?, =o::u=n:lv;:e:r:sa::p:e:a=c::e:. ===I;;n~;;e~s;e:;:;so;;c;la;;;;;s;u;;;;es;:.=========:======================::= Tiffin. The information charges . 
Agnew with illegal possession of Like Dr. Eddie Anderson, who tral observers the clearest effect in any case, help reestablish peace mfii~~$!~$!li5~li5li5~~5§l~~~E$!EE$!~~~~§ii§!§!l~~~~~!§iiii\iIiii§~§§§~~~iSS~~Si§~~~$!~dI 

t I th th O t nth of the tr'eaty was th is'. I' f the Un- or war." a gambling device. ,. came 0 owa as e Ir ee 
According to the county attor- head football coach, Hancher will ited States enters the European Hitler had entered the great 

ney, state officers seized one slot be the thirteenth regular presi- war she will be engaged imme- chamber at 1:17 p.m., (5:17 a.m. 
machine in a raid on the tavern dent. The university has had five diately In the Pacific by a Japan- C.S.T.) , as the major domo struck 
last Tuesday night. He said the acting pre>idents, including Dean £Se navy which is the third larg- the floor thrice with his heavy 

C A Phl'llips the present execu est in the world: and so l'nvolved mace. machine had been turned over .. , -
tl've w·th th t t 'Ue that the Unl·ted States fleet would His face was pale and serious. to Sheriff Don McComas follow- I a 1 • 

The president-elect hopes to be not be able to be of material as- Rlbbentrop met him at the door, 
ing the ra id. able to visit the university on the sistance to Britain In either the clicked his heels, saluted and said: 

A.valons Play homecoming week end, Nov. I Atlantic or the Mediterranean. "Mein Fuehrer, I report the sign~ 
to 3. In the words of Foreign Minister ing of the German-Italian-Japan

At 12 Today 
Over WSUl 

Don Dodge and the Avalon or
chestra will be heard on WSUI'.; 
Rhythm Rambles program at 12 
o'clock today. 

Selections to be played are "I'm 

Stepping Out with a Memory To
night," "You're Lonely and I'm 
L Q n ely ," "Whispering Grass," 
"Louisiana Purchase," "The Near
ness of You," "Huckleberry Duck," 
"When the Swallows Come Back to 
Capistrano, " "You Can't Brush Me 
Off," "Love Lies" and "Woodhop
per's Ball." 

Experimental School Demonstrations 
To Be Viewed at Conference Here 

How the educational experts in 
the University of Iowa's experi
menta l schools handle their work 
witJ be shown by a series of de
monstrations and conferences in 
conn etion wltl) the 27th annual 
conference on administration anu 
supervision here next Thursday 
and Friday. 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the col-

lege 01 education said that school 
administrative and supervisory 
officers will observe the conduct 
of the classes from the fir:;t grade 
through high school. 

This sec lion of the Program is 
in addition to the speaking ses
sions at which men from the Pa
cific c~st, east and midwest will 
appear. 

London's India Docks Belo'w! 

This aerial view straigh t down, Is in the picture. The Germans 
taken from a German bombing claim to have CBU3ed considerable 
Plane, shows the India docks a t damage to this section of the Brlt
London. Another German plane Ish capital. 

Von Ribbentrop of the third reich ese pact." 
the pact also is directed against Then the fuehrer sat down at a 
"inciters to war" over the world fourth chair which had been sllp-
and those states which "harbor ped up to the council table, al-

How to be the most popular man on the campus! 

Buy 'Your Humor Text 

"FRIVOL" 
9 Issues 

lor 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE 
Your Campu. Monthly 

, . 
, I • 

TOMORROW • 
. , 

will bring 

. . A SPECIAl. ,. 
...... .;,. . ' 

," oof • [..' ,. a 

- .. I • t ". • 
• r MESSAGe 

FOR YOU, 

WA TCI-I FOR THE SVNDA Y 

.. 
aily owan 

America'. Fin~' Urd"er'li&y Daily 

/' 
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'Tigers Best India 2 to 0; Clinch Pennant 
R~Y~~Mn~do~~·;~~~~~~~~~J~o~~.u~~~~ ~awklets ~rub ell-nton' 
Spells Defeat for Bob Feller. ~ 

.. -----.--------.. Rookie ,Floyd Gi~hell 
Blanks Cleveland 

On Six Safe Hits ' 

I MAJOR LEAGUE I 

I STANDlNGS I ....- ----. ·SPORTS~ City High Wins Y Oi;t1f$ Goifers 
I C nf Pldy .f or Titl~ Pressbox 
n 0 erence Here T dday p . 

BY JUDSON BAILEY 
CLEVELAND, Sept: 27 (AP)

Rudy York, the pale-faced Indian, 
nullified the courageous three-hit 
hurling of Bobby Feller today 
with one lofty home run that 
clinched the American league 
pennaht for the Det roit Tigers. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 98 53 .649 
G 19 8 L 1ckllpS ame, to Ninety-two young gollers from 

Brooklyn ...... 87 64 .576 11 U H· h G · d d . 0 26 schools will tee off thh mar-

l g 1 r 1 e r s u t s cor e ning in the state high school cham-
• . Teamwork Pays Off pionship tournament on the Unl-\ 

For Little Hawks; versi ty of Iowa course. 

st. Louis .... 82 69 .543 16 
Pittsburgh .... 78 74 .513 20% 
Chicago ... .. ... 75 77 .493 23% 

The homer came with one on· 
In the fourth inning and beat 
the Cleveland Indians 2 to 0 
while a j'iotous crowd of 45,553, a 
third of them women, demon
strated its hostility to the Tigers 
with frequent showers of fruit, 
vegetables and eggs. 

New York .... 70 80 .467 27 ¥~ 
Boston ...... .... 65 85 .433 32% 
Philadelphia 49 102 .325 49 T h 'Ii h The competitors wi ll play 27 eac ers ig Eleven, 1,3 t. 0 0 FToowrrya CltyBr(109d) ers Stc811rsnton (8) ~~~es a~ 7ne~~;d~I:t' c~~~p~o~ea~ 

be determined. It is the largest 

Tebbetts Kayoed 
One fan dropped a basket of 

green tomatoes out of tbe upper 
deck of the grandstand and hit 
Catcher Birdie Tebbetts on the 
head, knocking him out but not 
injuring him seriously. This in
cident came after chief Pmpire 
Bill Summers stopped the game 
to wa rn the crowd that every 
Cleveland player who hit a fly 
ball would be out if Detroit field
ers were in~rfered with by the 
fruit throwing. 

The game was late starting be

Y~sterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 4; Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia 6; NeW' York 0 
St. Louis 11; Chicago 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

· Detroit ........ 90 62 .592 
Cleveland .... 87 65 .572 3 
New York .... 86 65 .570 3l1.! 
Chicago ....... . 81 71 .533 9 
Boston ......... . 78 72 .520 11 
St. LOllis ... . 66 86 .434 24 
WashinlJton .. 64 87 .424 25 11.1 
Philadelphia 54 96 .360 35 
. "'-Detroit has clinched the pen

nant 
Yesterday's ResuUs 

Philadelphia 6; New York 2 
Boston 24; Washington 4 
Detroit 2; Cleveland 0 
Chicago 4; St. Louis 3 

cause of the crowd demonstra- NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
tions and frequent interruptions pitchers in the major leagues to
caused it to drag on for two day: 
hours and 39 minutes While a American L~ague 
cold, gloomy dusk enveloped Philadelphia at Boston (2) -
Cleveland's huge concrete sta- Potter (9-14) and Marchildon 
dium. (0- 1) vs. Heving (11-7) and 

It needn't have taken so long, Wilson (12-6). 
for nothing counted after York's New York at WaShington (2)-
33rd round trip ticket of the sea- Chandler (8-6) and Donald (7-3) 
son after Charley Gehringer had vs. Chase (15-15) and Leonard 
walked. (14-18) . 

Locals Score 
In 2nd Half 
Alderman, Smith 

Score Blues' Points 

In Winning Drives 

The Starting L1ne.ups 
Ill-High Teacher's High 

I 
Bill Halverson LE McBride 
Bender LT Reeve 
Bua Halverson loG Brown 
Prey ' C Birchard 
Young RG Ritchey 
Stimmel RT Jefferson 
Lehman RE Bloomfielrl 
SigJing QB Denny 
AldeTman H B DeRoo sse 
Musgrave HB Nanke 
Smith FB Eddy 

Substitutions: U-High, Louis, 
Evans, Stimmel, Huesinkveld , 
Schneberger; Teacher's High, 
Mast. 

By NED WILLIS 
A stubborn U -High eleven out-

• ______________ Davis ................ L .... ........ lRajcevich entry lis t since the meet has been 
Broders ............ L ......... .. ... Johnson sponsored by the Iowa High 

. -------------. Lo ng "1" lancl 

I FOOTBALL I Carn r g le 'Cec il 
) A mhf' I'st 

I 0 I Ity Co llog. 
F RECASTS I)ar t mo ut h 

._---- . ~ ~~~r.g:.tl~:; ~ 
Union 
Holy CrosH By JAKE MAlIR 

KA'I' t flC:I\ \ 17 {j .'\ '' 't;S I i)u t nyelle 

WINNER LOS"R I r~ow p i l Tex til e 
EI V l rghl ln 

Ulfl 1' tl:N M ltnh(lUO n 
Minnesotll Wn.shlngto n N ew YOI '!c 
M lc hi'glln Ca llrornl .. Navy 
01113 Stnt e 1' ltt8llurgh T hi e l 

Brookly n Coll ege 
Geneva 
H obart 

Montc lair T eacher. 
SL l..u \\lrence 

Roanoke. 
l le ba. non Va lley 

H aver ford 
Providence 

Urslnu" 
H yannIs T ellcil er l!t 

L ehi gh 
SL Bonaventure 

Pe nn Milita r y 
Wil li am -MILl',. 

A lli an ce 
Purd ue Butler ~OIJTFf 

IIW SIX Bay lo r 
Cle Jll ~()n 

Denlon Tench ers 
W otlor d Iil'm poria 'feh I"fI. l{allfHtH Htn l~ 

MI ~MU " I Rt. LoulR 
~IISHO IJ RI v'i\I , I~ EV 

,,', x f1~ ChrlAUan 
~()rth Cal'o ll na. S. 
Ht. M Il!'Y'" (1"ex) 
J)u1< r 

Ce n te nary 
Dnvld llo n 

DRn leI Bak er 
V.M.1. 

Cfl"ighton 
TulHn 

ColgA te 
Baldw i n· " 'td1:H' f' 
Bra.dley T ec h 
N . DakotA. St a t e 
1IIInol 8 W E'Rl py n 
Cnpltal 
Cincinna ti 
1111 0018 ('o ll t'gl ' 
Coe 
'J"oledo 
Al'I{Rnanl! 
] !'I, J-ta.YH 
K e n t Alal e 
Knox 
Lu i.l ~ e r 
Mnrrllng fllc1 t"1 
Missouri MlnPM 
Was hln go t n · J r rr . 
0111 0 lTn lvPrfll ll y 
Rou th Da kol a 

l.H. ~ .. C. 
'Washburn 

Ml sfl lASlppl St at e 
Akro n OI.'OrK l a 
.Ht l'am .\Ja ryhlnd 

\ \', 1\:f-'l1tur ky T ch l'H. MlsslHHIlJpl 
Ca rleton Te nn e8see 

Carro ll N or'tll CarOlina 
Kenyon RIC' /1moncl 

[lO uis vill e Ham }1 omnon 1'. 
Carthage 'f1·X l'\.~ Aggi e. 

Rip on 'l' f' X fl" 
n elrnlt 're('h . Va ndel' b ll t 

JiJ~lm()n(\ T ea c h ers WNi t Virg inia 
:\l c Phc l'son W Nlt I-"Ihf'rl y 'I' , 

Florida 
Ogleth orpe 

Hampden ~ S ld ney 
l .ou lHfana St ate 

Mercer 
Wake l+""orest 

Ra n dol]lh -Maco n 
Texa R Wesleya n 

Texas A & ?t{ 
Colorado 

Wa~hlngton·Lee 
vVestml n8tel" 
.,"'alrmont T. 

A8.umptlon F AR-WEST 
Simpson A 1'1 zo nlL Flagstaff T eaoh ers 

A ugsburg I F n ,8no Shlte 1Vhlttler 

A rkan8a~l~t~l~ I ~~~~~~a Rta t t' Cht> ney 're;cd:~~~ 
Mt. Union Xew Mexico \Vyomlng 

Youngstown Brigh a m Young Nevada. 
" ' nyn () 'Teach er s St an ford Snn Francisco 

E.\ ST Sa n ta Cla ra Utah. 
:-JE'w B r lt fl ln T . AnlOld Suut hern Cal. 'Washinglon State 
Rrol\' n W eol.yan ~UNOi\Y GA)I.ER 
1'u la np B 08ton Co lleoge I Canislull St. Frenels (PA) 
Boston U nlverstiy N orwich Sl. !\1an"8 Gonzaga. 

------~----------------------------

Bothell .... .. ........ L ....... ... McDermott School Athlet ic association. 
Crumley ...... ..... ... C .............. Newlin Play will begin at 8:30 a. m. 
Montgomery .... R. ...... ............. Holtz under th e supervision of Charles 
P . Miller ....... ,R. ........ ..... Claussen 
Crossett (c) .... R .................. Brown Kennett. University of Iowa golf 
Fetig ..... ...... .. ..... F .. , .... ..... Cozzolino coach. 
B. Miller ......... . R ......... Shumacher These are the schools entered, 
Sangster ......... . L .......... Obermiller most of which have named lour-
Williams .......... Q............ Deubner boy teams; Anamosa, Algona, 

Substitutes-Iowa City: Towell, Ames, Bellevue, Bur lington, Cen
Jenkinson, L e m 0 n s, Danner , terville, Clinton, Cresco, Daven
Poulter. Moir, Roth, Ware, Ya- port. East Des Moines, North Des 
naush, Laughlin, Petsel , McGin- MOines, Roosevelt Des Moines, 
nis, Griffith . Dowling Des Moines, Fairticld, 

Statistics Ft. Madison, Iowa City, Keokuk, 
Keosauqua, McKinley Cedar Rap
ids. Muscatine, Oskaloosa. East 
Sioux City, Teachers Cedar Falls, 
Wayland , Waukon and West Lib
erty. 

Iowa City Clinton 
29 ...... punts (yd . average) ...... 29 
9 .............. 1st downs .............. 5 
129 ........ yds. by rushing ........ 58 
30 % .... passes (yd. gained by ) .... 20 

By MERREL GOLDBERG 
(Dally Iowan SpOrts Writer ) 
Teamwork, with Coach Herb 

Cormack's boys superior in every 
department, accounted for the 
19-8 drubbing the Clinton River 
Kings took from City high on 
Shrader field last nigh t. 

Phils Batter 
Carl Hubbell; 
Nick Giants~ 6-0 

A short time later the big Detroit at Cleveland - Rowe 
scoreboard in centerfield ran up . (16-3) vs. Harder (11-11) . 
the 6 to 2 final score of the New I St. Louis a.t Chicago-Kramer 

smarted a heavy hard-hitting H I G · dd I F 
Cedar Falls team 'yesterday af- aw {. rl ers mprove ast; 
ternoon to gain a 13-0 triumph 

On defense it was Forrest 
Broders all the way for the Little 
Hawks. On every play through 
the line Broders was in on the 
kill. Iowa City's main offensive 
thrusts were dealt the River Kings 
by Bert Miller, Jack FetJg and 
Bob Towell. Although the local 
eleven star ted off slowly, they 
seemed to find themselves near 
the end ot the first quarter to 
make their initial score. 

NEW YORK , Sept. 27 (AP) 
For the first time since he join
ed the Giants in 1928 Carl Hub
bell will finish a season with a 
pitching percentage of les than 
.600. 

York Yankees' beating at Phila- (3-6) vs. Smith (13-9) . 
delphia and everybody knew the National League 
Tigers were in as soon as they Boston at New York - Errick-

in a non-conference game play- A · I Att k Sh P " · 
ed on a university practice field. , ena ae OWS rOmlSe 

went through the rest of the mo- son (12-13) vs Schumacher 02-
tions. 12). 

The Blues had a distinct weight 
disadvantage but managed to T F 'P • 
stop their ?ig rivals .short of first ?m a~mer s a s ses Pirates Pound GlebeJl Checks Tribe Brooklyn at Philadelphia-

They did _ with 26-year-ola ' Hamlin (9-8) vs. Podgajny (1-2 ) . dow ns tllne af ter tlme. Hit PettIt Parker 

In Friday',s Drill Cincinnati Reds 
A 36-yard pass from Bill Sang

ster to Capt. Eddie Crossett start
ed the fireworks tor the ·Little 
Hawks. Sangster 's aerial bomb 
was followed on the next play by 
a five yard off-side penalty on 

Rookie Floyd Giebell, who isn't P ittsburgh at Cincinnati
even eligible for the world se- Bowman 9(-9 ) vs. Turner (13-7). 
ries, checking Cleveland every Chicago at St. Louis-French 
t ime the Indians threatened. (14-14) vs. Lamer (8-7) . 

It was a surprise bit of strategy 
by which Manager Del BakeI' I 
entrusted the vital task of clinch- i 
ing the pennant to the slender , ' 
blond r ight hander who spent ali i 
summer with Buffa lo in the In
ternational league, w inning 15 
games and losing 17. I 

He kept six hi ts scattered, 
struck out six - including Ben 
Chapman three times - and gave 
only two walks. , 

Athletics· End 
Yankee Rule 
Champions Topple 

Before A's, 6·2 
As Det;oit Wins 

The firs t half was a display of 
tight defenses on the part of 
both teams wIth .ne.Uher eleven 
passing the 50-yard line until the 
Little Tutors started a drive that 
almost ('ulminated in a sc()re. 

I 

The march began when Mast, a 
substJ tute back, intercepted Al 
derman's pass in mid-field and 
ran to the U.-High 40. Eddy, 

I 
bruising fullback, made a first 
and ten on line plunges, and a 
N'verse with J im I:'~nny toting 
the ball netted 20 yards to put 
the pigskin only 13 yards from 
a touchdown. At this point, how
ever, the River sohool's line 
tightlened to hold Cedar Falls for 
four downs. After an exchange 
of kicks the half ended with 
0-0 deadlock. 

Four times the Indians got two "-------------! 
runners on base in an inning and. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27 
lelt them stranded as Giebell and (AP)-The top-heavy lour -yen'r 
his cohor ts battered down the dominance of the New Yor k 
hatches. Yankees 0 v e r the American 

Giebell showed a fast ball only league ended today. The 'lituation appeared to be 
occaSionally, but he kept working TM~ world champions lost the changed immediately after the 
the corners inside and out and last slim chance they had of third stanza got u nderway. Ai
had the Clevelanders batting gaining their fifth straight tri- ter returning the kick-off to mid-

h h . field "P eanuts" Alderman took frantically at all kinds of pitches. ump w en a one-bme Yankee 
For the game's final out Jeff fE.·r mhand, Johnny Babich, lim- the ball on a reverse around the 
Heath, pinch-hitting for Feller, ited them to five hits while hi~ TeacheTs' left end for a 20-yard 
fouled off .five pitches before he mates banged out a 6-2 triumph, gain to the oPPonen~'s 20. Th~ 
finally grounded out to First in the last ~eting of the two threat was stoPQed 10 a short 
Baseman York. t~ams this year. m anner, though , when a holdin 

FeUer Was Tou,h Babich, who had cOnquered penalty cost the ~Iues .15 yards. 
Feller was a gallant figure in the Yankees four times previ- \ Alderman got In actt~n agalll 

defeat. He never quite got the ously this year, was superb to- after an exchange of kICks and 
game under control. Although he day in snapping thh Yankees' f':lmbles when he skirted ar ound 
fanned four, he was fr equently latest bid for h9nors and an n.ght end on another reverse to 
behind the batters and walked eight-game winning streak. Once pI~k up 20 .. yard~. Three plays 
seven men. Double plays pulled before during their belated drive faIled to gall~ a fITst down, and 
him out of jabs in three innings. for the title evoeryone thought then Bus Smith late~ale~ to Al-

One of these came in the last spring they would win in it derman who made It first and 
first after he walked leadoff man wa lk, they won eight straight- ten on the Cedar ~alls 15. A 

and that time too, it was John- cleverly executed spmner lateral 
Dick Bartell, another in the sec- ny Babich who stopped them. with Alderm~n on the receiving 
ond when Hank Greenberg led The righthand slider ball speci- end resulted m a touchdown fa\' 
off with a double and Bruce alist is the only pitcher in the Ie-High. The same pIny clicked 
Campbell walked, and the other league to beat the Yankees five I on the try for etxra point to ~ve 
in the fifth when the Tigers times this year-and his fifth the Blues a 7-0 lead as the thIrd 
made their last serious threat. was certainly the greatest of period ended. 

Yes~rday's football practice at 
the University of Iowa revealed 
that the Hawkeyes may present 
a more dangerous passing at
tRck than was expected earlie. 
in the season with sophom or e 
halfback Tom Farmer reminding 
sideliners somewhat of the aerial 
assault Dr. Eddie Anderson un
leashed last year. 

Fa'rmer rarely missed his mark 
yesterday, hitting Ken Pettit and 
BilrParku, ends, time after time 
during the long pass drill. Far
mer appeared much improved ov
er his pTevious performances and 
the catching of Pettit and Park
er was just as eye-opening. 

Anderson used his other left 
halfbacks-Bill Stauss, Jim Youel 
and Bob Blender-freely in the 
pass drill also. Youel was kept 
on the first team while Farmer 
did his pitching from a second 
team backfield composed of Dick 
Brecunier, quarteJ'back; Bill 
Green, fullback; and BUTdell 
(Oops) Gillenrd at r ight half. 

The first team, as lined up by 
Anderson today, consisted of P et
tit and Wilford Burkett, ends; 
J Im Wa lker and Capt. Mike En
ich, tackles; Charlc(> Tollefspn. 
and Ham Snider, gUo'cds; Bruno 
Andrusk.a, center; Al Couppee, 
quarterback; Ray Mur phy, full
back; Bill Gallagh er, r ight half
back ; and Y()uel at lef t half. 

Although signal workouts have 
been sh'essed now far over a 
week, Anderson thinks the squad 
"still needs plenty of work" on 
plays and format ions. 

Jerry Ankeny, veteran quar 
terback, and George Gable, soph
omo·te tackle, did not appear on 
the field. They have been resting 
minor ailments. 

For 4-3 Trium,ph 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 27 (AP)- C li n ton. In power-punched 

Pittsburgh's P irates pounded p lunges J ack Fetlg carried the ball 
three Cincinnati Red hurlers for over the double stripe in four 
10 hits and a 4 to 3 decision to- plays. Montgomery's attempt at 
day but not before the cham- conversion was unsuccessful. 
pions had carried them to 10 Near the end of the first half, 
innings by a ninth-frame rally after the Red and White had suc
that missed victory by a whisker. cessfully staved off a t hreat at 

Big Paul Derringer, slated for their goal, Fetig's punt was 
heavy duty in next week's world blocked by the River Kings for a 
series, tried a third time for his safety. The score then stood at 
21st victory of the year but iasted 6-2. Just before the gun sounded 
only seven innings. J oe Beggs end ing the half, Bert Miller in
pitched. the next two but the vic- tercepted a pass to take the wind 
tory went to Truett Sewell anlt out of the sails of another Clin
the loss to Lloyd Moore, his ton threat. 
eighth. Early in the third frame Bert 

Moore pinked Bob Elliott at Miller again started things mov
the plate with a pitched ball to I ing with an end-around play 
start the lOth and Elliott scored good tor five yards. Towell then 
on Arky Vaughan's two-bagger took things over and after several 
with the deciding run. successful line plunges slipped 

With the count 3 to 2 in the Miller the ball on a slick end
ni nth, singles by J oost and My- around play that took the Red 
ers with one away, sent Swigart and Whites to the nine yard 
t(l the Rhowers and Lew Riggs, marker. Clinton held the Cor
batting for Beggs, greeted Sew!"ll mackmen and took the ball over 
with a double that scored the at this point. The River Kings 
Red second-sacker. kicked to their own 22-yard 

Bill WerbeT was walked to fill s tripe after being hi t hard lor a 
the bases but Myers was out loss. Again Towell carNed the 
at the pla~ by a hair aftel' ball on successIve plays, finally 
breaking frorn third on Mike. going across standing up to make 
McCormi~k's short fly. the score 12-0. Williams' attempt 

at conversion was short. 

The old master of the sCI·ew· 
ball lost his 12th of the season 
to the Phillies 6-0 today in his 
last appearance of a disastrous 
Giant campaign. He won 11 th Is 
year. 

The Phils, touching him tor 11 
of their 12 h its, and all their 
runs, handed the king his fi fth 
straigh t setback. 

Four of the Phils runs were 
scored on horneTs-Chuck Klein 
in the fifth inning with one on 
and Ben Warren In the eighth 
with two aboard. Merrill May 
accounted for the other when he 
Singled home Joe Marty in the 
fourth who had doubled. Huo 
stayed through the eighth betore 
retiring for a pinch hitter. 

Hugh Mulcahy, Hub's opposi
tion on the mound , hurled 0 

four hitter to chalk up his third 
shutout victory and his 13th of 
the season, against 22 lost. 

Cards T1'oWlce Cubs 
ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Chica

go Cubs lost their last chancE' 
to fmish fourth and share in 
s()me 01 the World Series money 
by bowing meekly yesterday to 
the Cardinals, 11 to 1, whil~ 
Pittsburgh was nosing out the 
champion Cincinnati Reds, 4 to 
3 

Bosox Set Record 
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 

Red Sox pounded three pitchers 
for 22 hits yesterday as they set 
a new 1940 scoring high by over
whelming the Washington Sena
tors. 24-4 . 

result of a 45-ya1'Q r un after a 
forward-lateral, from Schumacher 
to Brown to Obermiller, which 
was good to the 15-yard line. 
From here Obermiller and Deub
ner moved the ba ll to the 6-yard 
marker , and Obermiller scored on 
a pass. The lfick was wide, mak-
ing the score }9-8. • 

Startinc lineuP3 were: 

BY 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

Nile Kinnick will try his hand 
at scouting for the fi rst time tel· 
day when South Dakota plays 
Wayne college ot Vermlllion this 
atternoon. A year ago the Hawk
eye star scored threE' touchdowrts 
against the Coyote and passed tor 
two ot the others. 

• • • 
Three Iowans, Ineldentn.IJ,y, are 

on the South Dakota team. They 
are Nate Bond, tackle and former 
teammate of Ray Murphy in hlrh 
school at Ida Grove; Ed Polak, 
re,nlar guarll : and Bob BUlnll. 
tlrst strln&' rullback. Quite a few 
hlrh school quads have already 
signified their IntenUons of see
lnl' the Iowa opener. 

• • • 
Iowa ha~ won all . ven previous 

games from th Coyot s, with last 
year's score 41-0. Dope from Ver
million says the CoyoteR are im· 
proved. 

• • • 
Half a dOleD Hawkeyes are al

ways workinl' on the ver.e 01 the 
playing squad, with chances food 
for some of them to get Into rel'U
Jar service , pending the outh Da
kota game. Larr Paul, a junior 
who was too mall a year ago, q 
getting a try at quarterback and 
looks as though he might I'el some 
work in this year. 

• • • 
Other back who are coming up • 

from behind are Little Ed Wilker
son, the tough colOl'ed boy, Al 
Eddy and Ar t John on. Johnson, 
heavyweight wrestler, is howing 
surprising speed. Linemen who 
are showing considerable improve
ment are Bill Parker, Ed Thomae 
and Jame ' Cummings. ends; AI 
Urban and J oe Byrd, tackles; and 
Tom Hand at center. 

• • 
New names corner: E. G. "DadM 

Schroeder, 10 a ath letic directllr, 
was called ''Pop'' the other day 
b a Chlcaa-o writer, BUJ Galla· 
,lier, Cocky Iowa rl,ht halfback, 
Is known as "Chubb " around the 
practl~ field. orne of the boy. 
stili IlIle to write the lWIle or 
Charles S. GaUher, who sells Iowa 
athletic ticket • CbarJe S Gaither. 

'" . . 
Iowa's Capt. Mike En ich, it is 

repor ted. i one of the only two 
members of Notre Dame's 1939 
all-opponent ~leven who will face 
the Ir ish th i' year. The other is 
Don Clawson, jolting Northwesl· 
ern fullback Pr -ton Johnson, 
junior from Southern Methodist, 
was also on the team but the MUS· 
tangs and J ri~h don·t meet this 
year. 

• • 
Redde t face around thest 

parts are tho e of backer ot ,.1 
Comiskey, the newcomer who 
looked mo t able to gIve Joe 
Loul a tu Ie. ami key, however, 
Is no more. Which leaves the job 
01 II, htln, Lou l up to Baer, Lee 

avoid and Bill ann. 

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS 
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)

The networks star t their annual 
visits to college gridirons with 
the broadca ling of 'two games 
Saturday. 

The schedule: 
Pittsburgh vs. Ohio Sta le on 

WEAF-NB and MBS at 12:45 
p .m. 

Minnesota v . Wa hington Slate 
on WJZ-NBC and CBS at 1:45. 

Pinky Higgins walked and Billy them all for Old Connie Mack Coach Brechler's boys were 
Sullivan singled, but Giebell who ha~ built some Americar; soon on their way again when 
grounded to. Shorts~op Lou Bou- league champions himself, pre- "Butch" Stimmel recovered a Tu· 
dreau, causm. H~ggms to. be dicted the collapse of the Yanks tor fumble in mid-field. Mus- GRID SCORES 
t~apped on the thmi base hne. , _ and his team put on the grave was in the starring role Drake 56 ; Mpntana State 0 
Th~n Bartell hit into a double clincher. on the next sedel! of plays, hit- Denver 14 ; Iowa State 7 
killing. The Yanks fought bitterly to ting around left end for 27 yards ---

Chisox Down Browns 
CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (AP) -

A single by Luke Appling scored 
Joe Kuhel in the 1Qth inning to 
gi ve the Chicago White Sox a 
4 to 3 victory over the St. Louis 
E10wns Loday in the first game 
of the season's final series. Kuhel 
accounted for the first run when 
he banged his 27th home run in 
the first inning. His total tied 

I the season record for a White 
Sox player. Zeke Bonura hitting 
27 in 1934. 

Late in the third canto the 
Little Hawks began their third 
touchdown marcn . Lemons and 
Towell alternated the ball toting, 
marching as tar as the 15. Be
hind beautiful blocking Bert 
Miller picked up four yards, bring
ing the ball to Clinton's 11. On 
the next play Towell scrambled 
through the center of the line ,for 
four more, from where Miller 
plunged it over standing up. Mont
gomery's dropkick was good, mak 
ing the score 19-2. 

Clinton's touchdown 

= ..•........ . •.....•............ ~ 

Headquarters For J)t}THOTT AD R 111'0 A E hang onto their last hope for n on ·ano;her reverse play. Two outstanding Teachers' High men, 
---------0 -0 - z - 1 pennant, although it was an up- rnore ou~h r!,!verse gave t~e, Edy keeping the Blue defense 
~g:l~ •• r . . ..... . .. : 0 0 I hill fight all the way. Blues a flfSt and ten on the 12. I b l' 11 ' th h ' h d 
G:h rl~!I~·r . c 2b " : :: :: :: 3 1 0 ~ ~ ~ Marius Russo started and was Alderman. Musgrave and Smith .usy can mUB y \VI IS ar 
Oree nberg. Ir .•. " . . ~ 0 I 1 0 0 touched for a run in the first in- alternated to put the ball on the l Ime buCks: Alderm~n and Mus-
~~~,~i)hell~ ;.; . .. . . .. ... ; ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ning when Wally Moses singled one-yard stripe with four downs g;av'~ sh81 ed offenSIve glory for 
Hlggl n • • '~b . : ::: : : : : 2 0 0 0 4 00 moved to seco'nd on a walk to' tv make a counter. Smith plung- : V-HIgh, while Frey and ~alver-
S ui liva n. c .. ........ 3 0 I 7 0 son brothers lOOked pa t I I 
Ol e bel. p . . .. • .. .. . .. :1 0 0 I 1 0 Bob Johnson and scored on ed off-tackle on the second try y r ICU ar y 

1'OT.A LS • .. .. . . . . . . 26:;"3;; -;:; Frankie Hayes' single to center. to score thie River school's sec- II good on d'efense. 
The two hurlers hooked up In ond mar1ter. Cedar Falls stopped 

C' J.I,;vEI..ANJ) AD R n 1'0 A E S 'th' t ft · t t a fine pitching duel until the ml s ry or ex ra pam 0 
Ch op", a n. I t .. . . ... . 3 0 0 0 0 sixth with Babich yielding only make the score 13-0 as the game 
W ea th e rly. or .. .. ... 4 0 0 0 0 d d 
B o uclr·eau . •• . .. . ... . 4 0 0 6 lone hit in that time. 'Then Sam en e . 
' I' r nok y. Ib .... . . . ... 4 0 0 0 0 Chapman put thle A's fUTther Eddy and DeRoOise w'ere the 
B oll . "r . . .. .... . .... 4 0 2 0 0 t· f t ·th hi 2 d 
Ke ltu er. :1» ... . .. . ... 4 0 l 0 0 au In · ron WI s 2n homet· 
~' "ok. 2 1> .... .. ...... 4 ~ ~ ; ~ of the year. 
1I , .. ".lcy. 0 ..... . .. .. 4 li o n Johnny Murphy came I'n to H'( II .:or, p .... . . . . . ... I 
]l PAth , • . . . . •... .. . • ...,: ~ __ ~ ~ pitch for the Yanks In the sev

enth and singles by Al Bran
cat() and Moses and a double 
by Chapman drove two more 

'rOTA r.~ .. . ........ :1 :1 0 627 II I 
z- Batlell fo ,' Ji'e ll er In 9th , 

De t roit . . . . .. .. . ..... . . . 000 200 000- 2 
CI. ,·olan ti .. . ....... . . . . 000 000 000-0 

runs home. 

by a single to center by Davis 
that scored both runnel's. 

Tennis Equipment 

RACKETS-BALLS- SHOES - EVERY· 

THING YOU NEED FOR THIS FINE 

SPORT. ~JOY GETl'ING 

FRESHING EXERCISE 

THE RE· 

THAT ONLY 

TENNIS PROVIDES I 

The Howe 0/ Service 

Official Gym Outfits 
GYM PANT 

GYM SHIRT 

GYM sox . 
GYM SUPPORTER 

GYM SHOES. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 

.15 

.65 

.35 

.35 

.84 

2.94 

ALL SIZES IN MAJOR GYM 0 TFITS 

SA' :::--::: 

• 

-
1 or 

1 

3 d a. , , 
IS duo 

1 m ( 

4 
-F 

-
/ CL. 

All ~ 
MeSS

j .Coun 

~ 
cancJ 

~~~ 
225 

DESIR 
men. 

APPRO 
Priva 

Inquire 

FOR S 
Iypewr 

4326. 

MAZDA: 
RE 

Genui nl! 
hour la 
'Vaj:t and 
IOc. 

lOW 

Unive 

8Y 
ABO A 

EN 1\OU 
Sept. 27 
log fowa 
idea tho 1 
able," We 
day that • 
Is not like 
-It has A 

The r 
nom inee, 
the middl 
a pOrtion 
Itlk to his 
Itnn /01' 
'tiOWld 1 a 
totalitarian 

"All me 
to retoln i · 
crolVd 01 
that the p 
~r\ motive 
ut the p 

'tiith (tent 
fd by u 
tnore om 
»OWer." 

nUUH IIflt let! III- Y ork 2. T wo buse 
h it- Orpell llerg. lI om e r un- York . Sto l . 
(>fl bIl He- Aurte ll . Snc rlrl cc - J"e ll f> l'. 
l)o ulJle pluYH- Muck, lioud " 8n u (tnll 
'r l"ul:l lc.v; Roudrel1 u, Muck 11IId "ro8k y; 
Yol'i{ (UI1U 8Hls t NI) ; l Joud rellu n lhl '1"'0"'· 
k y o I-Ieft on bU J.les- De t roit ~ : Cleve ln llil 
!.t . 13n~ eIi~ on halls-Orr GIBbel 2: of t 
H' , II .. · R. StrU Ck out-By O lebe ll G; by 
1' oll . r L Wild p ltch-Olebe ll . 

In the eighth the A's got two 
more when Hayes opened wltj1. 
a walk find Dick SiebeTt stnaled, 
and both runners advanced an 
extra base when Charley Keller 
fumbled the ball. That was all 
for Murphy and he was replaced 

It wasn't until the ninth that 
the Yanks could score. With one I 
lnst surge, Bill Dickey and Babe 
Dahlgren both singled, Bill 
Knickerbocker, batting for Sun 
d'ra, singled to left, scoring Dick
ey and sending Babe to third 
from where he scored on J'n 
Gordon's long fly that Chapman 
got with a sensational rupnin::! 
catch. But Babich bore down 
nnd retired them with no tur
ther damage-and the Yankee 
saga had ~nded. 

TII.r. If. no cOlllplication. when y •• 
cook with gil. Th. mod.rn 1111 r.n,. 
Is .1 SIMPLE to op.r.t ... A. •• ~ 
St. th. n.w lIIod.I, wIth .,toJnltIc 
top burnor IIght.r, 

WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY IJREMER'S I 
.\, he e 

~ UmIJl r CliA-Surnm ers, Oel 8el anti Plp
"rD •. 

1'101 . -2 :39. 
A ll ond.noe (4rlI1 RI) 

JU. OOO 1.<11 • • ' duy) . 
l fi .6fi ;1 (In clua lnll' 

by SVl!ve Sundra. 
He was immediately g'reeted 

, 

Iowa City Light 

&: Power Co. 

The Sport GoOfl.. Store 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U' MEN 

~ ............................... .. 

--lIllIn 
Jor&ed by 
8e"etly H 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RArE CARD 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS APARTMENS AND FLATS! WANTED ROOMMATE 

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM tOl 3 ROOMS. Clem and neat. Down-I GIRL STUDENT wan~ room-
couple. Light housekeepin~. Pri- stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash- mate. Pleasant room. 908 E. Wash-

vate bath, Garage. 331 N. GIlbert. ington. 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-

FOR RENT 
I Room Apt. . ................. $27.50 
3 Room Apt. .................. 40.00 
4 Room Apt. .. ................ 50.00 

i:-:;ton. 
• 

FOR RENT-Two room furnish- W~TED-Graduate girl to share 
ed apartment. Upstairs or down- large room near campus. 120 E 

stairs. 224 E. Burlington. Market. Dial 6235. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri-
7c per line per day KOSER BROS. vate entrance. Electric refrig. 

STUDENT BOY wants roommate 
117 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562. 

8 dnys-
5c per line per day 

, Dial 6462. 

1 month-
3 ROOM MODERN AP;I' .. Kitchen F-U-R-N-IS-H-E-D-AP-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-S. 

equipped. Across Currier. Dial Utilities furnished. $IS. $25. 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

.c per line per day 
-Fliure 5 words to line

Minimum ·Ad-2 lines 

5734. Dial 5444. 
CLOSING OUT frat house furni

ture, lamps. pictures, double 
deck beds. single & double. roll 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished away cot. day bed, double beds 
apartment. redecorated. Stoker complete. study tables, library 

heat. 020. Dial 6459. tables, hall bench and chair. end 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. with 
sleeping porch. 2nd floor. Pre

fer graduate girls. 423 S. Dubu
que. Dial 4948. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month MODERN 1ST FLOOR 3 rooms 

apt. private bath, Frigidaire, in
nerspring mattress. 20 N. Dodge. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment ;~~~es, radio table. Dial 7432 or 
with sleeping porch. 2nd floor. . 

AD Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. 
bath. Phone 7245. 

Private 

NEWLY FURNISHED APT. 
Suitable for 3 people. Elec. re
frigerator, automatic heat. soft 
water. $40. 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room furn-
ished apartment. Close to town. 

Balh. Frigidaire. garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

rbR RENT-Large single room at . 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. FOR RENT-2 room apt.. p~lvate 

I bath. Heat and water iurmshed. 
DEsmABLE,URaE ROOM for I D_I_·a_I_4_31_5_. _______ _ 

men. Dial 4352. 358 Magowan. FOR RENT-Four room apartment 

fJ'PROVED ItO OM. attached bath. 
Private entrance, near campus. 

Inquire New Burkley Apls. No. H. 

on first floor. Oil heat. garage 
and laundry. Dial 5907. 

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED 
apartments. Utilities paid. Close 

ROOMS FOR BOYS. Reasonable. I in. 522 E. College. 
Constant hot water. Clolie in. 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 

Dial 3385. close in. Reasonable. Dial 3578. 

DOUBLE ROOMS for boys. Near SMALL LIVING ROOM apartment 
campus. Dial 6202. on first floor for women. Utilities _ I paid. $26 for one; $30 tor two. 

I DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl Inquire 811 E. College. Dial 3484. 
students. Fine location. 612 N' !2_3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor. 

Dubuque. I Baths. 1st floor 4 room apt. 
FOR RENT D bl d l' Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 

1 t -B ou, De. I °4wS2J'15S a3i1r5s I unfurnis~ed . Dial 9955. ron room. oys. 18 • 

N. Van Buren. 11 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED t 

. apartment. Utilities furnished. 
ROOMS FOR 3. single and double Dial 3265. 

room for boys. Dial 2066. _________ -:= __ _ 
5 ROOM APARTMENT unIurn-

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. 
water. automatic heat. 

Hot ished; refrigerator, stove, heat.; 
Dial insulated. 417 E. Brown. 

5439. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of aU kinds. Dial 

FOR RENT-HOUSES 
10 ROOM MODERN house. Close 

in. 423 S. Dubuque. Dial 4948. 

208 Fairchild. Dial 5155. 

2 AP ARTMENTS-3 rooms with 
private bath. 225 Y.. Iowa. 

CARS FOR RENT __ \ 

INSURED 
Drive ·It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom
padour hair-d<r-preceded by a 
soft water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

~Oc 

DIAL 2564 
24~ S. Clinton 

'fRANSPORTA.TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

5~25. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. :;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiIi 
STUDENT GIRL - Part time 

cash job. Hours 5:30-S p. m., 4 
days week. Dial 4440. 

WANTED-Sewing by competent 
seamstre."S. Diai 6702. Mrs. M. 

J. Fitzgerald . 

DO YOU HAVE 
AN EXTRA ROOM? 

POPEYE 

I WONNER IM-'A' 
O~ MAN \ANRIPPLE 
~N'1'';! HI'; 'Dl>.Uf::IHTeR, 
Cf\,l..LED WE UP 10 COME 
OJER Al-J' SEE HER OAt> 

HENRY 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. There is a definite demand for rooms this year. BRICK BRADFORD 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 \Vo\.NTEI) STUDEN'I' LAUNDRY. 
cents and delivery. Dial 2194. ShlrU lOco Free tiellvery. 316 N 

Gilbert. D1&! 22" 
MENS LAUNDRY, very ressor'\-

able. Dial 4632. WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv-

W ANTED-Student's laundry. The 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

ery. Dial 7175. 

5797. PLUMBING 
WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. PLUMBING, HEATING, AlB 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. Conditionin.. Dial 5870. low. 
,sTUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingecie City Plumbing. 

a specialty. Shirts. 10 cents. 
Call for and delivery service. Dial HEATING. ftUOFlNG, SPOUT-
5529. :nfl. ~::E clearunfl iill(: re-
--- patfing 01 aD Idnds. Scbuppel1 
LAUNDRY done reasonably . and Koudelka. l)iaJ 4640 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • 
, , 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Key in tan leather ca. e. 
Reward. Dial 7335. 

--
LOST-Brown zipper bilUold, 

identification in_ide. About $34. 
Reward. Ext. SIOO. 

LoST-Brown bUlfold. Valuable. 
$10 reward. Edward Schneck-

loth. 707 N. Dubuque. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIME DELIVERY. 111.&1 3.337, 7 
a. m. till 12 midnight. 

MALE HELP WANT.ED 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men 

• • • • • • • • • • 
FUR RENT-GARAGES 

FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds 
St., and 215 FairchIJd St. Dial 

4926. 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9600. 

Maher Bros. Tl"ansfer. 

DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
reneral hauling, cratinr, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4:l9O. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. WANTED - PLUMBrNG AND I and boys. Make money in your 
heatin •. Larew Co. 227 & spare lime. See Circulatl.vn Mana-

WANTED-Laundry, DUll 92S8. Washington. Phone 91381. 

BLECHA TRANSFER nd STOR
AGE. Local and I ng dbtan<n 

h uling. DIal 3388. 

'K:A.JICE NOT ~ 
~ '10 <;ee- "I'HAT 
..u;s"l. IF' I cAN HELP 

IT 

ger James Nelson at D;.tily Iowan. 

NO Ar::NA~ IN 
~FOR "Oil'S 
EPIc. OF 'THE: (l(.£S 

''MYSTERY 
11 MANSION" 
I STARRING 

II "POPEYE 

13~GI~~JNG 
NE.XT WEEK 

~L. r . 
I'\Ml> .. Q')ON--

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Rooms for girls are at a premium. The Vni· tXN~H5t~~NgISt~EI~'fo \~~1i}c~E 
CLARENrF, GRAY 

MEANWHILE) BRICK AND BUCKO ARE RAPlDLV 
NtARING THE CAVERN 

Typing, shorthand, accounting. 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

W ANTED-A No. 1 instructor to 
teach university student ball

room dancing. Dial Ext. 707. 

FOR SALE 
FoR SALE-Underwood upright 

typewriter. Good condition. Dial 
4326. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1.000 
hour lamps - were 15c tor 15 

r "at! and 25 watt sizes-now only 
IOc. 

LOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO, 

versity dormitories are already filled. 

Convert your room into dollars 

List It Now In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANf ADS 
DIAL 4191 

Nile Kinnick Makes a Presentation , 
• * • • • • • • • 

University of Iowa' All-American Football Player InlJ'9duces Willkie 

BY WILLIA~f 8. ARDERY there was little danger that the At the latter city Willkie said 
ABOARD WI~LKIE TRAIN candidate again would be bother- he was told that the vote normally 

EN ROUTE TO MADISON, Wis .• ed with the throat trouble which was democratic two to one. 
Stpt. 27 (AP)-Rcpcatedly urg- reduced his voice to a whisper "I hope that there are a great 
Ing Iowa [lstcnCI'S to rejcct the early in the trip. many democrats in this audience," 
idea that any man is "indispens- Willkie's stops today were in he said, "because I want to rea
able," Wendell L. Willkie said to- northern Iowa towns. He was ac- son with them. Whenever in the 
day that "th two term tradition companied by Governor George functioning of our democracy men 
b not like a rulc in {I card game I Wilson Qf Iowa and other state close their minds, then this demo-
-it has n b Ic I'eason." republican leaders. At Iowa Falls cracy will be iri danger. 

'l'he republican pre. identlnl where delegations from several "I know if there are any demo-
nominee. winding up his tour of counties were gathered, Wil1kie crats in this audience that they 
lhe middle and far west, devotC<l told a crowd in shady Estes park want to hear the truth, however 
I Portion ot each train platform that democracy is more in danger they may vote." 
talk to his contention that (\ third trom within than from withou.t. Willkie declared that Mr. Roose
ttrm for President Roosevelt He urged, his listeners not to velt believes in a centralized gov
wO\Ild Ie d the country toward "allow people to take you down emment, and added, "I believe ex
totaUtarian government. the bUnd road that teaches that actly tile contrary. The concen-

• ... U 'men who get power seek society can forever give to you tration of power has become so 
to retoln It," th cllndidate told a and never toke from you." great in Washington that it 
uowd at Fort Dodge. "1 know "If we continue to go down that threatens our economy," he said. 
that th presIdent ha'3 no notion oJeasant road," he said, "it won't Followers of Thomas Jefferson, 
~b motive ot becoming a dictatol', be many years before such meet- Andrew Jackson and Grover Cle-' 
but lh pl'cjjJdent, like a ll men ings os this will be impossible." veland, said Willkie, logically 
With ,rent pow r, g ls sUl'round- • • .. should vote for him rather than 
Ed by a group of m n who m'e WlIlkle was preaented to the for a third term. The same ap-
~ore umbilious to r lain that crowd at Iowa Falla by NUe plies, he said, to believers in Wil-
""Wer." Kinnick, the University of ]jam Jennings Bryan and Wood-

• • • lowa'il All - American foolball row Wilson. 
AI he completed a 6,500-mlle player In 1939. , "Is any democrat going to vote 

-JIaJ6n trip, Wlllkle wa re- Klnnlek Introduced Wlllkle as aiainst me bec8U8e 1 want to end 
IIDrled by Dr. H, D. Barllard, of "the future presldeDt." the depression?" he asked. 
BeYerly Hills, CallI" "In exeel- * * * "When Germany found the 'in-
lent phymea! condition.'" A brief, unscheduled stop as dispensable man·... he continued, 

• .. • made at Dyersville, just before ; "the ftl1st thing to. go were the 
B8rnard, u lhrout sp Cilliist. soid reaching Dubuque. churches and the schools." 

, 
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TO AVIATION! 

I'M GOING TO MAKJ; YO\J f>, 

PARTNER ON '" SJ;I\ISo\TIONAL 
PMI'05ITION I'LL STAl'IT NEXT 
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Policy-.. 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Rome-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Raid- NOW PLA YING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS (Continued From Page 1) 

Chinese-Japanese conflict." position which the work of their contro\. 
people has won in their contl- The close of the third week of 

Slnc'e, of all the great powers, nent and the world." steady raids was not confined to 
The Movie 
Guide-

only Russia and the United States Germany and Italy, he added, London. Rescue workCTs stiLI 
are not engaged in one or the have "sufficient military means were attempting early today to 
other of those conJlicts, and since to be present on all world con- dig trapped people from the ruln.~ 
Russia is tied to Germany by tinents and seas which were I of a number of workers' home'l 
treaty, many thought the conclu- chosen by England and its friends f in a nOlthwest coast town. Six 

for the last diversions and last othe: northwestern cit~es were ENGLERT THEATER 
sion inescapable that the new pact attempts at resistance. It only bombed as well as villages in the • NOW, ENDS MONDAY: 
was aimed directly at this coun- remains for the world to recog- southwesb, southeast, the mid- Ronald Colman, Ginger Rogers 
try. nize the irresistible, powerful lands and in Scotland. in "Lucky Partners." Added: 

It was motivated, ::; prevailing march of the new history." Bombs werc dropped now and Grouch Partners in "No Park-I 
opinion ran, by a desire on the Then, he concluded that" . .. again on London during the day ing," Donald Duck in "Donald's I 
part of the axis powers to stop all possibilities of new. attempts by groups of Nszi planes able Vacation," and the world's lat
or retard American help to Great and alliances are now forbidden" to break through the outer de- est :iews. 
Britain and, in the same way, to to Britain. ' tenses, but the gl'eat actions were • STARTING TUESDAY (fa: 
end such anti-Japanese actions as Spain Ned fought out along the Engllsh four days): Wallace Beery, Leo 
the recent loan to China and the Along with all this it seemed coasts. Carrillo, Ann Rutherford in "Wy-
banning of scrap iron and steel clear to foreign observers that One single such battle, visible oming." 
sales to .Japan. Spain would be brought soon into t(l men t.nd women In southwest • COMING SOON: Mickey 

No Surprise the new and broadened Berlin- London, mvolved at least 100 Rooney, Judy Garland in "Strike 
The only apprehension appar- Rome _ Tokyo alliance _ espe- planes . . The skl~s wer~ ~otted Up the Band" with Pa~1 White· 

ently felt by state department of- cially since she already is in an black WIth burstIng. anti-aircraft 'ma~ and his . o~chestra, June 
ficials, who received word of the anti-comintern pact with the shells and an occaSIonal column Pl'elsser and Wilham Tracy. 
conclusion of the treaty with a three others _ and that the hour of oily smoke from a crippled 
noticeable lack of surprise or ex- for an axis attack on Britain's craft. . 
citement, was that it might en- vital Suez canal and Gibraltar Before noontime, three mighty, 
courage the extremist group of thus may be drawing nearer. s£p.::ate thrusts had. been ms,de 

STRAND THEATER 

'YOUNG TOM EDISON' 

the Japanese militalY clique to Some informed persons here at. London, In the fIrst of these 
some aggravation of the situation regard the new lineup as having alone, no less than 120 German 
at Shanghai. There Japan and declared a doctrine for Europe planes took part, The southeast 
the United States have been en- and Asia similsr to the American ?nd southwest. coasts were heav
gaged in a dispute as to who should Monroe doctrine in that it would Ily att-:lCkedj In the southwest a 
pa'trol a section which was form- tt ttl d A I'C from formation of 60 bombers assault-
erly held by the British and in a emp 0, exc u e mer a ed a single town. 
which the American consulate and those conti~ents. British fighters sought to block 
other interests are located. . Gayda. hlmself, apparently tak- the airplanes all along the south-

• NOW SHOWING: Jack Oak
ie, Charlotte Greenwood and 
ShIeley Temple in "Young Peo
ple." Added: Bing Crosby short, 
"Swing with Bing," Dooald 
Duck cartoon and lat£st Fox I 
news. Eugene Pallette and Mickey Rooney in "Young Tom Edison" (lOW 

• STARTING WE['_~ESDAY: showing at the VARSITY theater. 
Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell, ~-------------------------
Mary Astor, Brian Donlevy, Dean 'MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY' 

Linda Darnell and Tyrone Power, above, play the leads in Darryl 
F. Zanuck's production of "Brigham Young," which opens ne'xt 
Wednesday at the STRAND theater. 

There was ho sign that the Ing the line that the United State~ ern coast and B~'itish bombers, 
United States was planning furth-, was. no:" warned effec.tiv.el! at the very height of the day's 
er immediate economic moves I a.galnst mtervenin~ on Brltam s action, went out across the chan-
against the Japanese, but it was Side, then observed . r.el to . pour explosives again 
plain that several such economic EnrIa.nd Must Choose upon the NazI gun emplacements 
weapons are still held in reserve "England now . has to choose and ports on the French side, 
-including the erection of an em- between uDconditlOnal surrender It was only one more assign
bargo against imports of .Japanese and irreparable destruction of aU ment in a commission that now 
silk. Such a step, many believe, I which still remains of its na- never really ends' to smash up 
would hit Japan In a vital spot. tional life and already declining the Nazi s~~'ingb~ards to lnva-

At President aoosevelt's mid- power." sian as fast as they can be built 
morning press conference, he de- The Italian army's official or repaired. 
eli ned to com~ent on the pact newspaper, "Forze Armate," sug- Last night and earlier today 
beyond answermg' ~es and ~o, gested there "perhaps" would be the royal air force, rIding now
somewhat archly, to a questIOn war between Japan and the familiar .aerial routes attacked 
whether the treaty had been ex- United States if the United states the German naval ba~e at Kier, 
pected. But Secretary Hull was sought to use Singapore; that the h,aving great flames spanning 
ready for the. correspondents Dutch East Indies seemed to fig- it on both sides, the air ,minis-
when they met him at 12:30. urI' now as "the prey of rather try said, and reportied a belief 

HUI.I Grave easy conquest"j that Japan might tnat two ships had been hit. 
. G~ave of mien, as always, he be planning to try to take the Aside from this, the F'ri!nch coast 
mqUired whether the reporters Philippine islands, was left aflame in many sec
h.ad any. questions to ask. The Meanwhile, Italy revived her tions, and B'eltish bomb flashes 
first l~qUlry, of c?urse, d~~lt WIth territorial claims against Greece, were declared to have risen even 
the aXIs pact. Still unsmilIng, the with the announcement that three above the glare of Nazi search
secretary drew a prepared state- Albanians had been killed in ]' ght 
ment from. his Inside coat pocket Greece. The press referred to I Ot~er targets heavily hit, the 
an,d read It: the alleged killings as "other British said, were a new aque-

'Th~, report~d ~greement .of al- scores to settle," duct and the lock g!l,tes in the 
lI~nce, he saId, . does not In the • Dortmunds-Ems canal, a v~tal 
Vlew of the Umted States sub- . ti' A... th . dus 

. ·t· h' h commuruca on J..I:um e ID. -stantJaIly alter a Sl uatlOn W Ie 1,000 Planes Shot Down tr' 1 R h t th N th d 
has existed for several year~. An- LONDON, (AP)-An official la u roe. or sea, an 
nouncement of the alliance mere- communique said last night that the Autobahn (high speed motor 
ly makes clear to all a relation- mor& than 1,000 German planes road) west to An?ermunde. 

Jagge,' and John Carradine in 
"Brigham Young." 

• COMING SOON: Rosalind 
Russell and Bdan Ahc~.lne in ' 
"Hired Wife." 

VARSITY THEATER 
TU,ESDAY: Mickey Rooney in 
"Young Tom Edison" and Gene 
Autry in "Carolina Moon." 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: 
Lew Ayres and Lionel Bal';y-
more in "Dr. Kildare's Strangc 
Case" and "Queen of the Mob" 
with Jean Cagney and Ralph 
Bellamy. 

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTS TOMORROW: "Dr. II 

Cyclops" in technicolor and Joe 
Pt:nner in "Millionai';e Playboy," 

'BRIGHAM YOUNG' 
COMING TO STRAND 

Ty Power, LInda Darnell 
Star In Drama of Old 

Joe Penner gives the glamour-girls of "Millionaire Playboy" ;] 
work-out. The movie opens at the IOWA theater tomorrow. 

Mormon Trail Period h b . . t . \ ~'shrink" uman emgs In 0 m~- 'LUCKY PARTNERS' 
The epic and heroic Mormon lscule creatures one-fifth the I r 

trek along a trail of almost in- normal size, and its other charac- NOW AT ENGLERT 
bl dd t It· t tel'S arc the scientist's five hap-

surmounta e 0 sou Ima e less victims. Rona.ld Coima.n, Gmger 
freedom is one of the most im- Rogers Co-Star in New 
pressive chapters in the growth J p Hit From HollyWood 
of America. Because of the vall- oe enner __ _ ship which has long existed and had been shot down over Britain Among the NaZI-held p~rts, Le 

to which this government has re- since Sept. 1. Havre .was ?eclared particularly 
peatedly called attention, hard hIt, WIth s?Ores of bombs 

ant battle they fought to find On Iowa Bill Making their debut as a co- It's a platOnic honeymoon for Ronnld CoIman and Ginger R{)gers In 
a place where they could live as "Millionaire Playboy" is the starring team, Ronald Colman and "Lucky Partner~." And, to prove it, here is Colman giving Gillier 
they believed, much has been sentImental saga of a young man Ginger Rogers participate ir. a the keys to the connecting door between their rooms, But under 
written about them and their who couldn't kl'ss a gl'rl--or else'. li f' d t the sP. ell Of. a romantic moon filltng the night at NIagara Falls tome 

spark ng set 0 movIe a Yen ures I th d d h Th' 1 I d I hit f tu leader, Brigham Young. But it 1 01' else he had a violent attack I'n "Lucky Partners" which pro- peCd';lluar .lnhgS
d 

can an t ON appen. IS aug 1-an - ove ea rtI 

"That such an agreement /las falling I)n the railway ~uay, .the 
been in process of conclusion has Announce Wheat Loans b~~in and docks, causmg fll'es 
been well known for some time. WASHINGTON, (AP) - The VISible 40 miles away. 
'that fact has been fully taken into Commodity Cre\l,it corporation re- .A1; to the attack on Kiel, onc 
account by the government of the ported yesterday that loans total- returning pilot was quoted by the 
United States in the determining ing $112,895,000 had been made air ministry: 

1 a IS ngUlS c suppor. ow at the ENGLERT .heater-Iast Umes remain~ for parry F. Zanuck, of hiccups! vide an exhilarating lilt for the Monday! 
production chief ~or 20th cen-I The victim of this unfortunate soul such as movie-goers haven't 1_ _--::--

of this country's policies." up to September 25 on 157,897,000 "I've seen lots of fires in my 
tury-Fox, to realize the screen malady could be - and is - none I experienced in a long while. :--------------, 
potentialities of such a colorful I, other than Joe Penner, whose "Lucky Partners," now playing, F u1 M 

"On what occasions has the bushels of 1940 wheat. time but those at Kiel want a subject. Zanuck, w.ho has recre- gallery of screen portraits is hung with last times Monday, at the Campus el a 
lovernment called attention to lot Of beating." ated many outstandIng characte~s I entirely with impersonations of ENGLERT Theatre, comes as one Be Brewing Beccluse I this relationship?" a reporter Indict Kidnaper -------
asked. REDWOOD CITY, Cal. (AP)- Pact and events for the screen, saw 10 ' youthful zanies frustrated by of the season's smartest and more 01 SI D If 

"I must decline to be cross ex- William Jakob Muhlenbroich was - Brigham Young and his people a maladies strange to science, em- I delightful laugh hits. With its tOe i erence IN 0 W ' 
stirring story - and decided to barrassing to Penner, but a I setUnis in New York's Green- '. I, amined," Hull replied and the indicted for kidnaping by the 

discussion moved on to other sub- 'I county grand jury yesterday and 
jects, bail set at $100,000. 

I" 

" 

DANCE 
-

• 

TONIGI-IT 
I 

, TO , 

UCount II'" 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

at the 

Jo/nuon County'. Fine.t 

Dance Floor 

SOC Couple 

I 

1 

(Continued From Page 1) bring it to ll.fe. The famous Louis scream to audiences seeking I wich Village, at a Niagara Falls Sad die 5 01' mocco In "1 This j , 
Bromfield was assigned to write comedy relief from their own hotel and in a little upstate town, seem to be the que tion on the ____________ .. 

to face west instead of east" and the story for the production of troubles. it projects Ronald Colmnn in the Univel.iity 01 Iowa campus. Sup- I 
promising Japan "domination of "Brigham Young," which comes role of a mysterious Village art- porters of the sadc':€' claim the i 
the Paciac she keeps America to the STRAND theater Wednes- ist and Ginger Rogers as a book longevity of their favorite has 
concentrated on her by warlike day. 'YOUNG TOM EDISON' store clerk who is engaged to made the saddle the standard to\'1 
gestures which may, however, fall Steel - willed, a born leader, OPENS AT VARSITY a smug and selfish dim-wit. campus wear; boo ter of the mo-
short of war," Brigham Young organized one of Ronald Colman and Ginger Rog- ccasions suggest that their pre!-

British sources predicted that tfte most astounding mass migra- G" M'ck -R-- h' Ii st ers have opportunities that enable erence is equally casual lind more 
the agreement would have the ef- tions in history. 3,000 prairie IVIng I ey ooney IS r I them to display their versatility Clattering because smaller in ap-

Special Added 
Short Featurette 

BING 
CRO BY 

fect of tightening economic co- schooners, 30,000 livestock . , .' portrayal of a real life character, to the full. They are supported pearancc. 
operation between the United a whole, orderly civilization up- a role in which the boy star by a notable cast, numbering Jack There'" a fe ud brewing on the inging on the FajrwlY8 
States and the British empire. rooted.,. 20,000 pioneers went has an opportunity to prove that' Carson, who has appeared in sev- campus. which will it be-saddle with a score of golf stan 

They interpreted the alliance on the move towards new fron- he i a genuine actor "Young eral previous Rogers vehicles, as or moccasins? 
as an attempt at intimidation of tiers. Only the will of one man s." ' the luckless fiance; Spring By- ______ _ 
the United States because no other held them together - that of Tom Edison opens at the VAR- ington as Miss Rogers' fluttery More than 600,000 persons vis-
potential war power, with the pos- Brigham Young, who was to have SITY Theatre today. I auntj Cecilia Loftus and Brandon ited Rocky Mountain National 
sible exception of Russia, would 27 wives, build one of the world 's Not only does this pictUl'e flre- Tynan as an elderly mnrried pair; Park in 1939. 
fit into the terms and qualifica- famous cities and found a great sent Rooney with his first bio-I Harry Davenport as 11 tempera-
tions set forth in the pact of Ber- state. graphical role but it is the first mental jurist, and Hugh O'Con- Ben NeVIS is the highest moun-
lin. such role ever given a juvenile . nell as a hotel clerk. lain in the British Isles. 

"Clause three of the alreement 'DR. CYCLOPS player, despite the fact that many 
appears to be designated to intlmi- d It hIed I Ii! h 

a u save p ay rea - e c ar- AUSTRAUA GOES AFTER OIL date the United States and it is NEXT AT IOWA acters repeatedly. 
difficult to see to what other .. "Young Tom Edison" also FROM SHALE DEPOSITS 
power it could possibly refer," . Paramon.t's danng. excurSlO1l marks the second teaming of SYDNEY, Australia (AP) _ 
one British source said. mto the Jealm of film fantasy, Mickey WiUi Virginia Weidler A t r h t ed t d 

"Japan now has a free hand to "Dr. Cyclops," the picture whosc who scored as his nemesis in "Out tl US ra fla . La~ urn h 1 0 ~ro u.~ 
do what she wants to in the background Plot and characters . "on 0 01 rom 5 a e eposl 

be ' I I d d West wlth the Hardy. She to help meet her defense needs. 
French colonial empire, I am haVteth en a c ose y;;uar ~ h se- plays his sister in the present The mountains of New South 
afraid 'there are &rave times crel lesehma!lyg mton s, w t atvhee \Picture, a role which Hollywood 1 Wales now are producing 10000 ahead in the far east not only 1 oca s owm omorrow a . . , . , 
for our naUonals there but for Iowa theater. Filmed in techni- believes WIll defInItely make her gallons of crude oil daily, and 
Americans as well." color with color effects and photo- a star. . expansion is planned. 

Some British quarters believed graphic illusions never attempted . Also featured, on thiS pr~gram A New Zealand geLatin manu-
that Britain, the United States before, the new adventure thrlller ~~ Gene Autry s" lat~st picture facturer is at the head of the 
and Australia milht invoke joint promises to be one of the most CarolIna Moon, WIth Smiley enterprise. 
economic retallatlon against Ja- novel and exciting experiences Burnelte, June Slo~ey and Mary =======-=-======= 
pan. They regarded as a matter ever afforded filmgoeu. Lee in the supportIng cast. 
of course British reopenina of the Illusion though it is, "Dr. Cy- " 
Burma road to help the central clops" has little in common with ~====;:;;;;;';' ~'i4;;.
Chinese government alalnst Ja- such past fantasies as "Snow r '( • 1 'A'I_" , 

White" or "Gulliver's TraveL~," pan. 
Neutral naval sources said the for the new picture is a story 

about real people, played by real. TCDAY THRU SATURDAY 
question of American use of Silli- Its central figure is a diabolical ORVIf 
apore and other British bases in doctol' who discovel .i a way to .OIIURfta:: 'JRtK Dill; 
the far east now has become II .11l "tl 
"highly important." ~rJjlftlltD .Inn mt ...... 

They regarded the Itallan-Ger- ... ,nn"n 
man recognition of Japan's lead- U.~ W"~ ill~ II! 
ership In forming "a new order in '~~A ,U , 
greater east Asia" as the axis de- 25c TO 5:30 ,...~ 
cision to hand over to Japan the THEN 30e ,~ " 
Netherlands East Indies and other 
territories in the far east. P iti' I 1 .. '" t T" 

These commentators said that 08 ve y LK8 line 
the greatest lood Germany lot Tbat Grand Show Tbat You 
out of the alliance was to place Jut MuM Set-
responsibility for seizing these (.(IJ'HE APE~ 
possessions on the Japanese - .I. 
"the only nation with a navy 
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